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A CASE 0F SMALLPOX, REOENTLY DISOHARGED
FROM THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL

IN THIS CITY.

B%, J. G. LiNiON'r, M. D., BRANTFORD.

T- C-, agei :28, of Cleveland, complained on January
r6th of malaise, headache, pain ini back and extremnities. Was
tinable to work -until January i9th, wvhen lie feit better, and
resumed wrork on January 2oth. Was imrnediately seized wvith
severe chilis, higli fever, and mnucli pain in hiead and back. He
,called a Cleveland physician, wvho cliagnosed the case la grippe.
The patient clecided to obtain leave of absence for two weeks
-andi return to lis home in Brantford. Left Cleveland on :25th,
and reachiec this city saine evening. On 26th, lie had consider-
able soreniess of miouth and thiroat, and called his local physician
wvlo, althotigli at once suspicious of the nature of the case, wisely
1-eserved an opinion until the following day. January 27th, the
'discrete papular rasli had more fully developed upon the skin,
.and presented the shiotty feel and otherwise typical appearance of
variola. The case wvas prornptly quarantined, and reported to the
-city health cepartirient, whicli at once made necessary arrange-
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ments for conveying 1)atietit to, the smiallpox: hospital, wvhere lie
wvas placed under the care of Dr. Proudfoot.

january 2Sth. Temperature 102; Pulse 93. Eruption vesi-
cular upon the face and trunk, also upon mucous membrane of
pharynx and buccal surfaces.,

:29th to 3 îst. Eruption unibilicatcd and pustular i places.
Numiber of papules iiicrea-.sing and developing upon extren'iities,
and uipon palmar andl plantar surfaces, wvhere they were pro-
ductive of considerable disconmfort.

.February îst to iotli. Course of (lisease uneventful. Teni-
perature, fromi time of comiplete development of pustulation,
rainged between 98 and ioi degrees. Pustules gradually formed
crusts and healed. Comparatively fewv papules becamne pustular.
No eye ' omplications developed.

Treatmient: Isolation; rest in bed; regulation of exereta;
aristol and vitogeti for local ant isepsis; borolyptol for nîouth-
Wash; iron and quinine duringr convalescence.

The patient hiad beený vaccinated in earlier life, xvhich may in
this case havre ameliorated the severity of the clisease and -short-
ened its course. No exact data could. be secured xvith reference.
to, constitutional symptomis in early stage. Amouint. of secondary
fever and delirium slgtat any stag&e.

No cloubt the mildness of the type of smallpox wvhich lias ap-
peared in various parts of the province cluring the past year hias,
in some measure at least been due to vaccination. Increased
immigration and improved facilities for railway travel give
greater pronîinence to the iieed for enforcement of the Act by
local boards of health. This nieeci is more especially manifest in
outlying districts where vaccinationi lias beefi systemàtically neg-
lected for decades, aîîd in the public schiools and large factories
of our more populous cei\tres where contact wvitli recent arrivais-
f roin infected districts is at aIl times Iikely to occur.
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Repo)rts of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOOIETY.

Stated miieetitg, April 4t11, 1900.

The presidlent, Dr. Binghanxr, occtuied the chair. Fellows
present: Aikins , Anderson, Fenton, Hamilton, Badgerow, King,
Rudoif, Mcllwraitli, Smiall, Trowv, Bruce, Cameron, Parsons,
Pepler, Dwyer, Orr, Elliott. 'Visitors: Spence and Dean of the
T. G. H. Nomination for fellowshlip: Dr. J. 1-1. McConnell, by
Drs. Bingliani and Elliott. Nomîination of OfficerG: Preýident,
Dr. W. H. B. Aikins; Vice-President, Dr. George A. Peters;
Corresponding Secretary, Dr. A. A. Smnall; Recording Secretary,
Dr. George Elliott; Ticasurer, Dr. W. Hf. Pepler; Execuitive Coin-
mtéee, Drs. Hamilton, Parsons, King, Bruice, Rudolf, Mcll-
xvraithi, Dwyer, Anderson, Badgrerow, Fotheringhiai, Fenton.
Silverthorii, anci Trow%-five of these to be elected at the next
meeting iii May.

CANCER 0F RECTUM AND PROSTATE.

DR. E,,. E. KiN G presented a patient, a mani of -9 years, upon
wlioni hie hiad operated for carcinomna of the rectum. Patient
had always been healthy. In 1897, t'vo years before seen by
the surgeon, lie noticed a condition of irritation around the anus,
withi the passage of slimy material andà sonme blooci. I-ad a
severe lieniprrhage i n August, 1899; on the following day lie hiad
another severe hemorrlîage. Patient came under Dr. King's
care Septeniber :26t1î, 1899; andi on the i ith of October lie ex-
cised the tumor presented. Tue mass extended froiii the sphîinc-
ter, wliicli it iîivolved, upwvards three and oxie-haif inclies, involv-
ing the wliole of the circumference of the bowel, and there wvere
enlarge(l inguinal glands, ail initeresting fact because it is exceed-
ingly rare that these glands are involved. Only five niîontlis have
elapseci since the operation, aid. lie lias gaineçl somewhat in *thé
neighborhood of twenty pounids. The opération performied mras
a modified Krask-e. An incision -%vas made over tue coccyx,
whiclî was removed;,anid the surgeon xvas tlîus able to get aboyé
the mass, and draw dowvn the gut wîthout opening tue -peri-
toneuini. The patient -vvas examined by the Fellows. Dr. King
reported a second case, aged 56 years at the time of operation.
Bowel movements had been slimny and contaminated withi blood
for one and a liaif years prior to the time of entering the Toront'o
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General H-ospital, ini 1894. 1-ad been operated upon then by a
conifrere, an(l prestiiiiably a lportioni of the growth excised. This
did not unite, and thiere w~as aân ulcerated condition in Deceniber
Of 1,394., wben lie ca-,ine under Dr. King's cave. Suspecting syph-
ilis, lie wvas placcd on iodide and wvatched carefuliy for a motith,
the ulcerated surface being cauterize1. This treatiment proved
futile. Colotoiny Nw then performned, the growvth excised, and
there wvas recurrence at the edge. ii 1895 hiac third excision
()f thie recurrence. Six mionths aniotiier recurrence took place at
the junction of the skin and miucous membrane. This Nvas the
last recurrence. About 'June of 1898 it wvas decîcled to close
up thie colotomny. 1-e lias gainied silice that operation about forty
)otids, and lias comiparatively good health. He lias fair control

over his nioveilenits, and lias fifteen to twenty minutes' notifica-
tion that tlue bowels are about to evactiate. Hie can also retain
the ordinary solid miovenients for ten minutes or so. he third
case reported by Dr. King sbowed tlîat the faniily Ilistory wvas
entirely free, cx-,cept that the mother had lad a tunuor in lier neck,
w'hichi was saici to have been remioved by a plaster, the patient
subsequently living until slie wvas seventy-five years of age. Ii
1895, this patient hiad a very severe pain over the iliac region and
lower part of the spine andi left side generally. Shie wvent into
thie General Hospital and operation wvas l)erfornmed, wvhich wvas
said to be tlie renioval of the growth. Jt recurred withini a year,
and Mien seen 1b, Dr. King, she hiad very severe cancer of the
reètum. li this case the 1)eritonieunm was opetied an(l the growth
taken away very freely. Recurrence took place, an(l tlhis patient
is now dying. Case No. 4 w'as peculiarly unique. Patient 'vas
28 years of age. Mother and father living, healthy; brothers
and sisters hiealtliy. Maternai granidfathier hiad a cancer of the
lip removed somie years after his death, b)y plaster. At seven
years of age shie wvas injured by being bit in tlue hip witbi a large
stone. Severe pain developeci iii forty-eigut hiours; and between
tliat time and the next ten or twelve years, slue wvas in bed andi
out of ý-d at intervals ot six months, and developed a severe form
of hip uisease. Photos of tlue case were here presented. The
abscess formations and the fistulS closed, until she wvas taken
down wrîth an attack of typhoid fever, wvhen these broke out
agaiu, and slie camue to St. Micluael's Hospital in i89ý, -At that
time she had a large mass involving the left side of the anus,
perineuni and the la'bia nmajora, extending into the buttock, almost
as far as the greater trochanter. Its extent wvas about seven or
eight iniches long by six inches W«ide. It xvas impossible to pass
the firiger above the (liseased area. The mass wvas eut through
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inito perfectly healthy tissue îand dissected up throtugl the fat and
down to the mîuscleŽs, exposing. the greater and lesser notches,
opening the perineûni and reiluoving about two-thirds of the
area. The bomvelý was -brouglit down and stretclle(l, and covercd
about three-quarters of the whole surface. Dr. King did four
ol)erations on thîs patient, and so far as the renioval of the cancer
is concernied, feels tlîat one is not saying too nmucli whien lie
dlaimis it to l)e a succcssful remnoval of the cancer. The pýatient
aliiost succuînbed (turing the operation, as shie is suffering fromn
clironlic Brighit's disease. The patient lias gained 18 to :2o
pouinds. Dr. King tiien deait w'ith the statistics on tluis subject.

DR. BINGIIAM stated, in cliscussing-tlîe paper, thiat the original
Kraske operation wvas intended for conditions wvhere the mass
wvas higli Up in thue bowel; it wvas then able to continue tic func-
tions of the sphincter. 0f course, if tiiere w~as any involvemnent
of tlic sphincter, it shouild 1e remioved. H-e also spoke of twist-
ing of the bowve1 in thiese cases to effeet a final cure.

BULLET WOUND 0F ORBIT.

DR. IlI. A. BRUCE, stateci lie -was uîîable to present the paticnt,
as lie dici not dare to tax lus streîîgth. iii coining fromi the liospîtal.
A boy of fif teen ycars of age hiad been, practising uvitlî a 22-calibre
revolver at a target, wvhile-sitting on a log in the country. Two
siiots hiad been clischiarged, wrhien lit, exanined the revolver-, hold-
ing it iii both lbauds, lookingy down at tlîc niuzzle pointeci towvarcls
Iluin. Iliat is ail lue renuemibers. On regaining consciousness lic
walked two miles to town to consuit a doctor. An unsuccess-ful
attempt liaving, been made to locate tlîe bullet, tlhe lad camne (lowxl
to the city. Tlue bullet hiad passeci througlî tlîe eyelashes of tlîe
lower lid iiear tue external cauîtlus. The X-Ray apparattus at
the General w~as pressed into service, but it ý\vas quite impossible
to outîjue clearly the.'oîies of tlîe skull, althougu tîe l)ones of tlîe
extremities coulci be seen clearly. Clîloroformn was adnîînistered,
and wvitlî a probe throughi the opening in the 1owvcr hid, eiîtering-,
the orbit and passing along the outer wva11 of tlîe orbit (.the bone
being quite 1bare of periosteuni) the bullet wvas located about one
and a liaif inches in, and could be easily nîoved by tue probeC.
The external. opening wvas slîglîtly increased. With a pair of
artery -forceps, the bullet wvas gotten lîold of easily andl extracted.
It xvas lying just behind the eyeball, about tue mniddle of tlîe orbit,
probably agaînst the optic nerve. It liad grazed the orbital sur-
face. of the mialar bor4e and the orbital surface of the greater wing
of the splienoid. There are one or two points of interest as re-
gards the symptc'ms. Tlie boy could inove his eye, except down-
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N'aircs, whcn lie hiad p)ain. Tihle inferior rectus wvas pressed upon,
during contraction and causeci the pain. H-e could se to the
righit o~f the miiddle line, but coul(l not se to the left of the niiiddle
line. The bullet having been reniov'ec, it does not now cause imii
pain to look dowvn. The bullet wvas considerably deformed.

DRi. FEINTON spokg of a simiilar case of bullet wvound, siiot
fron% a sniall calibre rifle at short range. This bullet entered the
pose, tiiere being no e.xternal wound, passeci throughi the lachrv-
nMai bune. entereci the orbit, througlî the great wig of the splie-
iioid, thien thiroughi the teniporo-spienoiclal lobe, finally lodgring
.ii flic occipital fossa.

A CASE 0F ADOISON'S DISEASE.

DR. R. j. DwX'ERýi reaci at consider-able length notes of a ciise
of tliis disease, wliich preseiîted ail the classical features o;f the
disease. It occurreci iii a mi agc(l 38 years, borni in Engla ndt
a niacliiinist by tracle, but on tue sea for a good deal of lus life.
I-e Nvas a(lliitte(l to St. Michael's H-ospital Decenmber 22nd, 1899.
As reg ards his family liistory, the father is living, but the niother
is dead. She wvas sick six ycars w'ith spinal trouble before lier
deatlî, whichi sugg ests tubercular clise-ase. In reference to per-
soxial lîistory, lie wveiglied 146 p0o11i(s on admission, l)ut useci to
-veigli 16o pouîîds. Five years ago lie wvas in Australia; mualaria
on return to Englanci; iii bcd nine weeks. WTas alwTays subject
to hieaclaclues. Drank heavily for several years, also smoked.
Preseiît illncss began wvithi nausea and voiniting in the morning.
H-e woulcl feel better durîngo the day. Headachie principally in
tlîe nmorning, wlîichi woulcl disappear whien out in the open air,
Breatlilessness andi flutterixîg of the heart appeared. Shortly
after Clîristmias, 1898, lus wife first noticed an'y change in color.
Skiîî became dark, principally the face and hands. This con-
trasted with flic body, wvhich wvas quidte wvhite. He continued at
his work until June, when lie had to give up on account of wveak-
-ness, wliich increaseci. After lie discontinucd work, wvas able to
go about for two nîontlis before conîing into the hospital in De-
cember. Sonuetirnes lue wvou1d have attacks of diarrhea, alter-
iuating withi constipation. He wvas vcry languid and droxvsy
-during flic day and restlcss at nilit. Teniperature sub-normal.
Pulse varied from 7:2 to ioo. The yellowishi-brown, color was
very mnarked on the neck. The conjunctivie preserited markcd
contrast, being- conuparàtively pale. The discoloration xvas
mostly mnarkcd on the face, back of the ncck, perineal sulcus,
scrotum and penis, wliich xvas quite black. The mouth presented
an interesting- condition. The presence of very black pigment-
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atioii on the iiuier surface of the gumis, and- also anci stili mare
striking on the under surface of the tangue, vas an interesting
fcature. The wvlole under surface of the tongue wvas absolutely
black. Respirations van at tventy. 'rlic patient died on the
:29th of Decenmber, apparently fronm syncope. At the post-
nmortein exainination, tubercular areas wvere found ini the Itings,
liver, and a solitary tubercular ulcer in the s-nall intestine, situated
about three or- four feet froni the ileo-ctecal valve. There wvas
sone enlargenient of the spleen. The riglit supra-retial capsule
xvas vcry liard and dense, and t'le appearanlce of the normal gland
wvas destroyed. It was apparently convert-ed. into a hard fibrous
mass. Tue left anc wvas incrcased ln size. Sections.- of each
were macle and caseous deposits found abundantly.

DR. PARSONS, who inade the sections, stated- there wvas niost
extensive tub.erculosis present.

GEORGE ]ELLIOTT,

Recor-dintg Sccretary.

LAMBTON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Lamibton Caunity Medîcal Associa-
tion was lîeld ini the Brown Block, Watford, on Wednesday
aftcrnooni, February 14th. .Memibers present: Drs. McAlpir.e
and Caldier, Fetrolea; B. C. H. Harvey, Al-> ms ton; Scott, 'Court-
right; \Watson, Arkona; Wickett, Auld, Gibson. au.id Newcll,
Watfard; Elliot, Napier; A. Thoinpson, Str,,tLiroy; B. E. Mr.-
Keuzie, ,.Toronto. The following officers were clected: ?ïiesi-
dent, Dr. McAlpinc, Petrolea; Vice, Dr. Logic, Sarn;z, Comr. on
Ethics, Drs. Gibson, Scott and Sturgeon; Audi'ý± s, Drs. Newcll
and Wickett. Dr. Calder read a paper a.n. "uastrie Ulcers," and
Dr. McKcnzie anc on " Club Foot." The next meeting wvill be
helci in Wyomning on \Vedncsday, May 8th. The lacal members
of the profession cntertaincd thie visitors at supper at the Taylor
House.
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Special Selections.

GASTROPTOSIS.

Bv ACHiILLES.r RosE, M.».,
instrrictor in Diseases of the Stomach, Newv York Post-Graduate IN%!dcal School and Hospital.

.tW\e are born wvith our stomachis standing vertically, but during
tefirst period of extrauterine lif e thi s organ assumes the normal,

th'It is, an almost horizontal position. Cases in which the stom-
ach hias remained in its fetal, that is, in the vertical position,
lbave not been observeci. In infants of a certain age the normal
(nearly horizontal position) is invariably f ound. Wvith advanc-
ing age of tlue children, hiowever, dispiacemients occur. It is said
that such dispiacernents happen miore frequenitly in girls than in
b)oys. Meiniert foui-d among 5o girls of 1:2 years of age almost
every second one with a dislocated stonuach, whîle among the
patients of biis gynecological clinie there were more thian go per
cent. with anoirialous position of thîs organ. He juciges that
among maie aduits such deviation is found olily iii ffive per cent.
Certain it is that gastroptosis is of more f requent occurrence in
wNoinen than in rnen.

As to thie frequency of ptosis of the different abdominal
organs, gastroptosis is, according- to Langenhiaus, the rnost nu-
merous; in biis report on io0 cases of enteroptosis that maiplace-
ment wvas wanting in olnly five; nephroptosîs wvas present in 41;
in the five cases mientioned nephroptosis existed without any other
abdiominal organ being displaced, in the others it wvas associated
with gastronptosis. li thiree cases the spleen, and in i8 the liver,
were included in the ptosis, hiver and spleen only in Landau cases.

Gastroptosis is a lowerecl position of the pylorus and of the
lesser curvature. The definition. of the lower border of the
stomacli alone is -not diagnostic, since this may be the character-
istic symptom of a large stomach as wehl. Here we have to dis-
tinguishi between ectasia and ptosis, without knowing the situa-
tion of the lesser curvature, neither a general incrcase of volume
nior an abnormally lower position of the stomach, nor a combi-
nation of both can be diagnosticated. Gastroptosis can only be
diagnosticateci by means of inflation of the stomachi or the gastro-
diaphane.

Kussmnaul Nvas the first who called attention to the descent
and the vertical position as wvell as to the Ioop formi of the
stomlach.

16L?
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A complete gastroptosis, a descent of the entire stomach, is
not possible, since the cardiac orifice cannot change its position
in the region of the twelfth thoracic rib.

Discussion on gastroptosis has been very lively during recent
years, and the opinions of the different authors in regard to
etiology, as we shall see, differ. They also differ with regard to
a number of morbid conditions which have been connected, cor-
rectly or incorrectly, with gastroptosis. This lively controversy
has been the means of enlarging our knowledge in this field.

There can be no doubt but that it is a very important matter
to speak of the etiology of the gastroptosis, for the knowledge
of the etiology in a given case will serve as a guide for our thera-
peutical action.

Gastroptoses are of interest in every-day practice. The path-
ological changes in these cases are subject to special therapy,
which is as rational as it is in most instances successful. The
study of the various causes of the pathological changes leading
to gastroptosis is of practical value.

As we have already seen, gastropiosis may form part of gen-
eral enteroptosis, or as some prefer to call it splanchnoptosis, but
it may exist by itself, may happeu iwithout coexisting nephropto-
sis, at any rate it is the gastroptosis which in most instances
denands principally, our attention.

The displacement of the stomacli and other abdominal organs
is often an acquired condition, but recent investigations have
furnished evidence that a congenital disposition comnonly plays
a most essential part.

According to different etiological conditions we have to dis-
tinguish different forms of gastroptosis. The oversight of such.
distinction between various kinds of gastroptosis of diverse
origin has given rise to so many differing explanations. The
different forms of gastroptosis have, according to their etiology,
distinct clinical significance.

Gastroptosis in adults of both sexes may be the manifestation
of constitutional defects and anomalies, and first of all paralytic
thorax, chicken breast or funnel-shaped breast. We find dis-
placement of the stomach in men or nulliparæ of tender and lean
habit with narrow, long, precociously ossified thorax, wide inter-
costal spaces and frequently Stiller's stigma of fluctuating tenth
rib: in short, it is found in persons with typical phthisical habit.
Indeed, gastroptosis is very frequently present in phthisical pa-
tients, and it is rare in strong and robust people except when
caused by trauma'or by peritonitic adhesions. There are excep-
tional cases of novable ·spleen and kidney, even gastroptosis of
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purely local nature happening in robust individuals, in such cases
the subjective painful symptoms may be missing. On the other
liand, gastroptosis is frequent in poorly nourished individuals,
and among the feeble saleswomen who are forced to be standing
for eight hours tr more during the day. These women should
be advised to attend to housework, as being more suitable for
their constitution, as well as their physical and mental welfare.

The reason why patients with long, narrow thorax are espe-
cially subject to gastroptosis is this: In such patients the dia-
phragm occupies a position lower down than normally, on
account of the increased vertical diameter of the lungs. In
cases of emphysema of the lungs and exudation in the pleural
cavity there is still a lower level of the diaphragm. In these
conditions the organs situated below the diaphragm cannot find
sufficient space in the hypochondrium and are obliged to descend.

In the constitutional form it is not often that spleen and liver
are sunk down, the kidney in men with gastroptosis of the con-
stitutional form is less often felt than in cases of the constitu-
tional form in women.

The downward displacement of the stomach is associated with
change of its form. It assumes in the higher degrees of such
displacement either the shape of a loop, with its convexity down,
or a vertical position, similar to that of the fetal period; or again,
a vertical direction has developed by the sinking down of the
pylorus to such an extent that the pylorus stands nearly vertically
below the cardiac orifice.

Far down displacement, marked changes of form, and real
disfigurements of the stomach are found in some cases of kypho-
sis and scolio-kyphosis. Fleiner describes a case in which the
splashing sound could be produced immediately over the sym-
physis, while the apex beat of the heart was felt in the axilla.
In this case, however, notwithstanding these anomalies, in the
situation of the viscera there existed no marked disturbance of
the gastric functions.

Next to the constitutional cases of which we have spoken,
there are others caused by local and, as a rule, mechanical dis-
orders, and these disorders may exist in the stomach itself or
outside of it.

Permanent motor insufficiency produces gastroptosis, as also
do tumors of the pylorus or of the lesser curvature which are
weighing on the stomach. In the latter instances the expelling
power of the organ may remain intact.

Gastroptosis may be caused by hernia, especially hernia of the
mesentery; above all may hernia in the linea alba give rise to
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gastroptosis; in these casesalso the expelling power of the
stomach may remain intact.

Tumors of the spleen and liver may also cause gastroptosis.
Another group of cases owes its existence to enlargement of

the abdominal space. The largest contingent of these is fur-
nished by the post-puerperal types of gastroptosis, and these have
been called Landau cases, because Landau first described them
thoroughly. This form of gastroptosis may exist without giving
rise to symptoms. If a woman has given :,rth to many children,
there occurs a physiological relaxation of the abdominal walls
which leads to a physiological descent of the viscera of moderate
:degree without symptoms.

Men, after having been relieved from obesity by heroic diet,
or treatment, may acquire gastroptosis. Gastroptosis, in these
instances, puerperal as well as after obesity cure, is the result of
adaption to space.

The activity of the abdominal muscles aids in a manner not
sufficiently explained to fix the abdominal organs in their physio-
logical position. Relaxation of this apparatus, which supports
the abdominal organs in an unexplained manner, forms, there-
fore, the first etiological momentum in puerperal and in post
obesitam enteroptosis. It is true that relaxation of the abdomi-
nal muscles is to a certain degree compensated by increased ex-
pansion of the intestine, but a complete compensation is hardly
-ever established. Women who do not receive proper attention
immediately after confinement may acquire or suffer increase of
-pre-existing gastroptosis.

Glenard, who was the first to recognize the clinical-significance
.and importance of enteroptosis, accused the relaxation of the
suspensory ligaments of the intestines, especially the one of the
transverse colon, of causing, under certain conditions, entero-
-ptosis. Allow me to quote the description of Glenard's disease,
-as it has been called, from Dr. Einhorn's book: " The whole
digestive tract, which from the mouth to the anus is 10 or 15
-times longer than a straight line connecting both points, is
arranged in the form of different baldachins suspended on six
loops, by means of ligaments, at the posterior wall of the ab-
domen. The zig-zag direction of the loops offers the possibility
of too great a bend, sometimes at such an acute angle that it
-causes obstruction to the passage of the ingesta or secretions at
the six main points of fixation. This might occur at the gastro-
duodenal, duoden'&-jejunal, or transverse, sigmoido-rëctal curva-
-tures.

The ligaments are not all of equal length, strength, and the
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points of fixation of several of them are especially weak.
This is true of the gastro-duodenal, and the transverse colon
ligaments. Thus, froni a theoretical point of view, it is apparent
that the possibility exists that the weak ligaments may give way
under favorable conditions, and that a falling of that part of the
intestine may result. This would naturally exert an increased
traction on the next fixation point, and might cause an obstruc-
tion to- the passage of the contents of the intestine, or, in other
words, a partial enterostenosis. In 40 autopsies, Glenard several
times found the colon transversum displaced and stenosed. He
recognized that these changes in the anatomical position must
give rise to troubles, which should be considered dependent upon
this condition. In examining all his patients with digestive
troubles, lie found that there were many so-called " nervous dys-
peptics " in whom lie could discover, by a thorough investigation
of the abdomen, that some abnormal position of the intestines
existed.

He describes the following objective points as characteristic
of this affection:

i. Splashing sound.
2. Pulsation of the abdominal ao-ta.
3. Corde colique transverse.
4. In the right hypochondriac region, frequently movable

kidney.
' By the terni " corde colique transverse " Glenard means the

resistance which is found lying over the aorta three to five cm.
above the navel, running horizontally six to ten cm. on each side
of the median line. This gives the impression of a ribbon one
cm. in width, and was supposed by Glenard to be the displaced
colon transversum, for pressure on the right iliac regipn at the
beginning of the colon ascendens produced rumbling sounds in
the "corde transverse." He consequently concluded that all the
symptoms in these patients were caused by this abnormc. posi-
tion of the intestine. He named this condition "'enteroatosis."

Glenard's theory was soon attacked as not so generally appli-
cable as was thought when first presented.

Meinert found in 34 out _ ioo cases of enteroptosis the right
flexure of the colon in its normal condition.

For a long time the corset and the strings with which the
skirts are fastened around the waist were said to play an im-
portant role in the genesis of the affection, but now their guilt
in causing the evil lias been adjudged as being only of moderate
measure. Just in those cases, which would be mcst significant
to decide this question as to what part the corset and the skirt
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strings are playing, in young girls and nulliparoe, it appeared
that frequently a tighit-fitting corset liad neyer been worn, be-
cause it could not be tolerated. Certain it is that tighit lacing,
tiglit attachinent of skirt strings wvill aggravate an existing gas-
troptosis, because the compression of the abdomen f romi the
sides is apt to cause dispiacernent of the riglit lobe of the liver
towvards the mniddle, and thereby to, cause pressure on the pylorie
portion of the stoniach, dthus favoring developrnent of gastrop-
tosis.

Now wve corne to speak of an observation of recent date which
merits our attention in a high degree. B. Stiller, of Buda-
pest, found iii a large number of nervous dyspeptics, with floatîng
kidney and splashing stomach, that the tenth nib xvas movable,
that is movable to such a degree as nornially the i ith and iî2th
ribs are movable, not being fastened by cartilaginous, but only
by liganientous, structure to the costal arch. He observed that
where there is suchi a floating tenth nib, there is lIikewise a float-
inig kidney and a displaced stornach. Althoughi this floating nib
is not founid in evrery case of enteroptosis, it wvas neyer missing
in wvell-pronounced cases. He thinks tbat the degree of mo-
bility of this rib corresponds ,-ýith the degree of enteroptosis and
the degree of neurasthenia, while the degree of rnobility of the
kidney does not allow such a condition.

Stiller found children who hiad floating kidney, with and
withOut a floating, tcnth.--J r, and.. also c'iilîdren- With it but without
floating kidney and -without gastroptosis. He believes, however,
that the latter will later on becorne neurasthenics and entero-
ptotics.

Stiller further observed that floating - rib, nepliroptosis and
gastroptosis. are seldom looked for in patients of advanced years.
This fact is explained by the circumstance that the subjective
enteroptotic symptonis improve with advancing years, and that
people who fornierly had consulted the physician on account of
neurasthenia wvould hot visit him anyr more with complaints in-
viting exaýminationi for enteroptosis. This experience that, rlot-

ithstaid'ing the existence- -of -enteroptosis, all the manifold
sym ptoms of -Lhe disease disappear with years, furnishes con-
clusive evidence tliat the dyspeptic and neurasthenic symptorns
cannot be attributed pnincipally to nepliro and enteroptosis, but
are caused. primarily by congenital neurasthenia universalis et
ga.strica, which, with. ad*vancing years lose their grave character.

Stiller surns up: Spianclino. or enteroptosis îs, a descent of the
atonie dilated stomach, of the colon, especially the transverse

porion th ki~ey(t' e right or both kidneys), exceptionallyr of
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the liver, of the spleen, a clescerit which lias developed mostly in
tender age in consequence of general relaxation, especially of
the peritoneal suspensory ligaments in individuals with con-
genital general dyspeptie neurasthenia, tender muscles, lean
habit-and siender bone structure nianifested in the higlier degrees
by a floating tenth.rîb.

The question about flie relation -of typical enteroptosis to A!
its nervous and dyspeptic attributes and to the wvell-known
picture of nervous dyspepsia lias been answered by Glenard to
thè effect tlîat in reality tiiere is no nervous dyspepsia, since the
symptonîs are produced by anatomical changes of abdominal
organs. Stiller, on the other hanci, thînks that enteroptosis is
plot the primary cause, but only the outcome of congenital atonic
condition s. The question of Glenard, whether the fluctuating
tcntlî nb is acquired by tlie wcaring of a corset and other injuri-
ous influences, or is congenital, lias been answcrerl by Stiller
that it is coîîgenital. H1e bases his aniswer on tlîe result of
autopsies.

*Stiller arrives at the conclusion that the floating kidney,
wlîctler as a partial symptom, or a jecondary affection of a gen-
eral disease, lias to be regarded as noli mne tangere by the surgeonm
_. We have to corngratulate the patients suffering from. -nph,
roptosis'that the lîeroic era of extirpation of the floating kidney
has passed, but we have to regret yet how often nephrectomny iz
reconmcended and exccuted. I wishi to demonstrate here sucli
an unfortunate patient. A patient of mine, a girl, of 14 years,
is hercditarily disposecl to tuberculosis, since her mother was
victimn of this disease. She lias exactly the habit of wvh ich we
have been spcaking, the fioating rib included. Some colleague
proposed nephrorraplîy, and flhc nurses of his hospital, wlio seemn
to have. acted as agents for thie colleague, told hcart-rending
stonies of what would becorne of lier if she did flot have the
operation perfornîed. Sucli, at least, xvas the report given to
me. She is doing welI now with a proper bandage applied.

-Surgical or orthopedie fixation of the kidney can only be of
service in cases whîere other organs are not, or are only slîghtly,
involved, whichi cases are, as we have seen, thc exception. We
may. meet .with a wvoman who lias Landau's enteroptosis with
descent of the hiver and spleen, upon whomn the gynecologist bas
p9r.formed ventrofixation of the uterus, and the surgeon nephror-
raphy, leaving the field for the neurologist -to completely- clear
uip, and -such cases are not rare,

ýSurgical interference should -be confined to, cases in -whicl%
torsion of the ureter..and -other complications. give risc to danger-,
ous symptonis.
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Stiller calls attention to th- relation betwveen the hyperacidity
or Reichinann's disease and enteroptosis. Suclh a relation exists,
and in the ilîier (legrees of enteroptosis, hyperacidity is prob-
ably always present. -The one as Nvell as the other are the
outcome of congenital disposition. According to Stiller, the
presence of a floýating tenth nib inay serve in nmany cases to
establishi a diagnosis bet:ween idiopathic, andi enteroptotie hyper-
acidity or of congenit-al fromi symiptoniatie hypersecretion occur-
ring in cases of tabes, miyelitis and scierosis.

In the zeal of classification it hias been overlooked somietimes
to take into consîderation the relation of the different gastric
functions to eachi othier and to keep thein apart. Prominent
symptomns wvere thus described as special diseases andi treated as
such. This 'is the case wvith hyperaciclity xvhichi niay belong to
different niorbid processes.

It lias to be kept i vieiv tl2at nervous or enteroptotic dyspep-
sia acts like hysteria, the symptoins are inconstant and change-
able; soxue cases showv achylia gastrica, in others acidity is norý-
ipal; moreover, ail these symptoms, previously stated, change
about in one and the samie case. Here we can say: Nichts ist
bestandig ais der Wecizsel.

As -%ve have seen, mcst cases of nervous dyspepsia are asso-
ciated with enteroptosis, but, on the otiier hand, severe fornis of
.nervous dyspepsia have been observed in wvhich tliere wvas found
a floating tenthi rb, but no movable kîdney. Tiiese cases were
apparently those of strong and hiealthy individuals whio acquireci
dyspepsia either froni unknown causes, or after some insignificant
enteritic affection, iii one case after -expulsion of tenia. In these
cases enteroptosis of a lighiter or severer form will gradually de-
velop, to, "ýther wvith wvhich emaciation xviii set in. It is to be
presume iat those individuals also were born wîth a floating
tenth. nb, but that thegy had remained weli and strong until sud-
denly soie shock mnade themn a victimn of tlîeir congenitai defect.

A great cleal lias been xvnitten on the relation between anemia
and clîlorosis -in young girls and displacenîent of the stomacli.
It is certainly national to assume that chiorosis is flot the resuit
of gastroptosis, but tlue manifestation of a constitutional anomaly
_which simuitaneoushr favors the disease of the blood and the
development of the displacement. There exists chlorosis with-
outgastroptosis, and there is a pnobabilitytlîat clîlorosis may havé
*been the pnimary evîl causing neduction, of tone of the abdominal
muscles, and thereby inducing gastroptosis.

Aquestion 'which is of paramount importance is that of the
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relationî of giastroptosis [o' nervous symiptoms. Tiiese relations
,are of frequent occurrence, althoughi they are not the saine in
ait cases.

MVIen affiicted wvitlî gastrop)tosis presetît symiptonîs of general
nervrous irritability less ofteti than do -%vornen.

The therapy, oi gastroptosis consists in the attenmpt to give
toue to the abdominal walls, and if this cannot be attained, to
finid a stibstitute for the loss of tone by ineans of a bandage.

NIexperience lias becui scarcely satisfactory wvith bandages
as they are made by the patients or the bandagrer. Bxcept in
Landau cases, it secis (lifficuit to have a well-fitting bandage
made. Recollecting how iveli a broad rubber plaster served me
iii cases of umibilical hiernia wlien it wvas cut of the shape of the
abdominal watt, tapering-I off behind, and securing to, perfec-
tion the whole abdomen; recollecting, mioreover, how iveli such
-strapping wvas borne,. aind knowing of what, great service it
'proves in case of fractured nib, and in somte cases of pleurisy, I
used plaster of the forn .and in the mianner described in cases of
gastroptosis. TJLhis practice is only of recent date with nie, but
in tiiose cases iii whli I have tried it, the appliance hias proved
nîuchi better than the best-constructed bandages. Especially
-good resuits were seen in a case of high, degree of gastroptosis
in a wonian suffering. froni pulnîionary phthisis. The patient

*hiad hiad incessant vomîiting and reflex cougli; bothi of these disi-
-tressing symptois were relieved by the application of the plaster,
,and the patient becanie able to retain food and'to digest it, wvhichi
she liad not been able to do for a long time previously.

How well the plaster is borne wvas shown by the case of a lady
in the highier walks of society, to wliom I liad applied it to relieve
the gastralgia remnaining after a rest cure for gastrie ulcer. This
patient wore lier plaster bandage for over five wveeks, during
-whichi time shie took lier accustomed daily bath. When 1 ne-
Amoved the plaster, after tlîis perîodi of five weeks, the skin -%vas
found in perfect condition.

*To strengthen directly the abdominal muscles is a difficuit
task. Our mneans for tlîis purpose consist in hydrotherapy, mas-
Sage, electricity, and gyîîînastics. Cold douches to -the abdomien
and sitz battis of short dunation. have been tried. Massage exe-
-cuted secundum artemi in the formn of effleurage, petnisage, tapot-
temient in connection wvitli TÉlîure Brandt's Unter-nierenzitter-
wirkung and faradization of the. abdominal walls have also, had
systemnatie trial, but the resuits wrere unsatisfactory. In some in-
,stances, tiiese procedures are. not harmnless, for what wve gain on
the one hand by invigorating the muscles, wre may lose on the
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other, by irritating the psyclie of an hysterîcal person. \'e hiave
to take into consideration that w~e are dealing witli the niervous
condition of a patient. More satîsfactory resuits than f romi
these formns of massage mentioned I hiave seeni followv the use of
a solid iron cannon ball. of five or six pounds weighit. This 1
find is preferable to, because safer, cheaper, more convenient
than, ènergetic massage with the hands. Swiiniing is an ad-
iiîrable mneasure. The podylaton, unfortunately called by a
wvould-be Greek wvord, bicycle, lias also been resorted to.

As a prophylactic measure, w~e should order the abdominal
bandage due-ing the second hiaîf of pregn.ancy, and ice-cold -com-
presses immrrediately post-partum. 0f the ice-cold- compresses,
over the abdomen, after delivery, I can speak in the -highiest
praise, fronii long experience. They secure comfort, iii no case
cati they do Iîarmn, and, indeed, they seemn to be the best prophy-
lactie meastire at the perîod indicated to prevent Landau -en-
teroptosis.

DISCUSSION.

*PROFESSOR MAX EINHORN said that the paper had presented
the subject ii .a very complete mnanner. While lie knewv very
wvell that there existed some cases of gastroptosis, in whichi the
kidney had iîot slipped down, almost always there would be
,cpnd associated wviti gastroptosis, a descent of other organs.

For this reason, wvhen Glenard had- first described his cases- of
gastroptosis, somne physicians had. Iooked for gastroptosis in order
to knowv when enteroptosis wvas also present. About eleven years
ago lie had read a paper before thîs Society on enteroptosis, and
had demonstrateçi the method of gastrodiaphany as a means of
diagnosis. At that 'time hie had made reference to some cases
of gastroptosis in which a movable -kidney could not be discov-
ered. The niost common combination wvas gastroptosis and
righit movable kidney. Sometinies both kidneys were movable,
but it xvas decidedly exceptional. for a left kidney alone to be
movable. Stili more rarely wvas the spleen movable. If the
stomach slips down, the aorta is more or less unccvered, and
this gives rise to ati apparent increase in the aortic pulsation.
The reader of the, paper seemed to him- to- Iay too rnuch, stress
tipon the gastroptosis. The falling ïlown of -the stomachi atone
-%vould. not, 'hethought, account for the-symptonus observed1

With. regard to, Stiller's symptom hie would say, that hie could
-not ascribe much- importance to the symptoin because Stiller
himis'elf had said:- th*at hie sometimes -found cases in -which .-there
was a floating tentli rb and yet there wvas no movable kîdney
.and no falling dowvn -of the stomaclh. He also foui-id, patients
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with e-ueroptosis unassociated Nvith a inovable tenth rib. It
was. perlîaps true tlîat a movable tenthi nb wvas found in these
cases, but ccrtainly no very great importance should be attached
to its presence. MHe liad already publishied the statement tliat
enteroptosis miglit exist without any symptoms whatever, yet
it mîust bc i'oncededl that miany patients affected with enterop-ý
tosis did present symptonîs. As soon as suchi persons developed
some disturbance of the digestive tract, there wvas apt to be a
longer andi more nîarked disturbance of function than would
otherwise be the case. Under normal conditions the organs
readily adapt theniselves to, the changed position. Dr. Rose
had spoken against the treating of movable kidney by nephrec-
tomy or nephropexy, and in this respect ht agreed. As several
of the orgaxis were simultaneously out of place, it was obvious,
that the sewving of one organ wvould not remedy the cvii. In the
great majority of cases of enteroptosîs the muscles of the abdo-
men wvere wcak, and the abdomen wvas more relaxed than normal.
It wvas, therefore, reasonable to expeet relief fromn bandaging,
and in practice this wvas found to be the case. Hie had found
the abdominal bandage not only -of service in those cases of pen-
dulous abdomen descnibed by Landau, but even in those cases in
which the abdomen was not pendulous. It was often difficult to
make tlic bandage fit properly, but if the precaution were taken
to have aý portion cut out over the hips, mnuch of this difficulty
wvould disappear. The suggestion made by the reader of thé
paper, to apply rubber adhiesive plaster, seemed to him a good
one, thoughi it wvas not so pleasant to wear such a dressing. Inx
ail these patients> especially if the condition were of long stand-
ing, thé general health wvou1d be found detcriorated. It xvas of
the greatest importance to improve the general nutrition-indeed,
the. .abnormal mobility of the organs would be decreased by this.
means alone. This was the observation that he had made a
number of times.

DR. WELZMILLE R said that in the medical clinic they -did not
encounter many -of tîxese cases of enteroptosis. He recalled one
case in -which there had been a general ptosis of the abdominal
organs--the transverse colon, the stomach and the right kîdniey.
The patient xvas a: voman who had borne a number of children:
She attributed her difficulty to the omission to wear -a binder at
ber confinements. She had presentcd certain ncurasthenic
synx,.ptomns, -but wvas chiefly concerned wvith the cosmetic effect.
,Hée hàxd 1..ever, been satisfied: with the diagnosis of gastroptosis
aloie. r .1lie rolling of -a- cannon bail around the lax abdomen
P»ce -or twice -a day had secmned to him beneficial. Thé. use. of
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-the plaster seenmed to hini to be Iikely to wveaken ratiier tlha.rn to>
strengtlien the abdominal wvalIs.

DR. EINHRORN said tlîat Meynert elaimied to lhave founid gas-
troptosis in almiost every case of cliorosis, but his conclusions
had been based on a wvrong method of observation, i.c., undue
inflation of the stomach wvithi carbonic acid gas, Instead of giv-
ing about thirty grains each of -bicarbonate of sodium -and tartaric
acid lie hiad administered about i2o grains of cadi, wvitIî the
resuit thiat the stomachi had been overdîstended and haci beeti
puslied doxvnward of necessity. Iii cases of gastroptosis one
*found hyperacidity. It wvas not, however, typical even of gas-
-troptosis, for ini niany cases the secretion wvas increased, and in
many othie rs it w'as abnormally scanty.

DR. WILLIAm. HENRY PORTER saîd that, in his experience,
lie had neyer met wvîth any of thiese conditions. In years past
hie hiad made a vcry large number of post-morteni e-.-aminiations,,
and did not recail having seen more than two cases in which,
there had been a dispiacement of the stomnachi in either direc-7
tion. One of thiese wvas a case in wvhichi the stomachi haci. been
displa.ced up into the thoracic cavity through the rupture of the
eiaphragrn, and along with it there had been a displacenient of
a considerable portion of the bowel. In another case, one of
scirrhus of the pylorus, the stomach had been displaced.., None
,of the abdominal organs were very fixed normally, and hience
tinless there ivas a very decided loosening and dispiacement lie
did not sec how a very accurate diagnosis could be made. Speak-?
ing of the splashing sound, lie wvas reminded of another case ini
which dilatation of the stomach hiad been diagnosticatcd. Scv-
eral. opinions had been exprcsscd regarding .the case4, One
physician thoughit there wvas impaction of feces at the siginhoid
flexure; another thoughit there wvas a volvulus at tbis -point-;
another thoughit there wvas a dilated and displaccd stoniach, the
ppinion being based upon the splashing sound. The woman' s
abdomen had been opened over the region of the sigmnoid flexure;
aind the surgeon had found no fecal matter in the abdominal
cavity and no twisting of the -colon -at that. point.. On passing
the hand upward hie had found the stomach empty and contracted
and crowded up under- the liver. The woman had. a ruptured
transversalis. muscle on both sides of -the median. lne, andl -the
smpall, intestine had been displaced out of the abdominal -cavity
intp the new abdominal cavity, sQ. to speak, lying beçtWe-en -the
transversalis muscle and the oblique-muscles. Ail of hers * mall
intestine. was- outsid-e of the abdominal- cavity, and, in the new
pouch bctween these mnuscle.s.. The- woman ,had been in.: that.
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condition for over thirty years. Tliirty years before, vhile
lifting a heavy w'asliboiier tlhere hiad been a loud report and a
sensation of somiething givmng wvay iii 'the abdomen, and this
strange condition of the abdomen lhad e.xist,-d ever since tlîat
finie. 1-er abdomien looked more like the buttocks than thec
abdomen. This iîaëi been his wvhole personal experience regard-
ing suchi dispiacemients whvlen confirmied by post-i-norteni exanii-
nation. I-Je agreed withi the previous speakers that the kidney
shiotld not be fixed by operation, for the reason that sucli an
ol)eration w-,as hiable to subject the patient to wv1îat mighit be
called " fibroid Brighit's disea-,se." H-e did not thiink one liad tlue
riglit to subjeet the patient to the danger of hiaving a cirrhotic
kidney, simply for the purpose of fixing the kidney. He luad
several patienits iii whomi the kidney liad been floatiio' arotind
for sonie years, and yet îvith the exception of ani occasional sharp
twinge, these persons liac been as welI as if they hiad not hiad
any floating- kidney. WThere the muscle hiad been overstretclied
an(l was unabie to contract and return to its original position,
lie believedl tlhat if it wtere hield tlhere artificîally the muscle fibres
wvould improve in nutrition and would growi stronger. Where
the abdominal w~all ivas relaxed there wvas alîvays a great deal
of venous engorgement ini the admnlcavity wvhich greatly
interfered Nvith thie nutrition of ail the viscera. If the abdomi-
nal bandage were applied, the pressure on the vessels within
-%vouId be increýased, and in that îvay this congestion ivas to a
certain extent relieved, and thue general nutrition of the indi-
vidual thereby iniproved. He believed that without any dis-
placement of the viscera one iiiîght observe ail of the nervous
symptomns and ail the secre-to-y disturbances described in con-
nection with gastroptosis. For this reason lie doubted if mucli
imiportance shouid be attachied to such dispiacements, and if they
should be looked upon as distinct affections.

DR. ROSE, closed the discussion. He expressed lis pleasure
at having his opinion regarding nephiropexy confirmed by the
other speakers. It ivas true that gastroptosis did flot often
txist alone, but it ivas certain that iiin any cases of entero-
ptosis it ivas gastroptosiswîhich -gave the main trouble. Hew~ould
like to ask the surgeons if gastroptosis was improved by opera-
tion already referred to; for, personally, lie beiieved that the
gastroptosis wvould perlhaps remain wvhere it had been associ ated
with nephroptosis in spite of nephropexy. Stille's symptom was,
new, and certainly interesting, even. thoughi perhaàps not oi: much
practical value. It w'as surprising that this fioating nib had been
overlooked hitherto, and it remained yet to determine -its true
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significance. Stille claimied, tliat althoughi this floatinig rib w~as
present sometiimes wvithout recognizable gastroptosis, it wvas anl
indication that gastroptosis wvould sooner or latcr develop. His
dlaim wvas tlîat this floating rib wvas a congenital condition.
Undoubtedly hyperacidi-ty wvas flot constantly present in gastro.-
ptosis, tlîoughi probably present at sonie stage of the affection iii
ail cases.-Tlic Po.st-Graduate.

THERAPEUTIOS.

TREATME?4T OF TYPHIiOl FEVER.

Thle profession is fairly well agreed on the hygienic treat-
ment of this dise-ise. The dlictetic treatment, howvever, is under-
going some change. Certain eminent physicians, flot only in the
United States but in Europe, have recently advocated feeding
typhoid patients withi lighit or solid food. One physician reports
that he has aliowed ten patients in succession to have soid foodi
.the moment they craved something to eat. Thieir recovery wvas
ilneventful and rapid.

During the course of typhoid, wvater is needed more than
nourishment. Large quantities of water serve to eliminate xvaste
products. The character of the blood indicates a deficiency oî
water, and patients should be encouraged to drink freely of it
whiether they ask for it or not. It is wvel1 to remember that in
this dîsease the sense of thirst is as much obtunded as that of
hunger. Tue late Dr. john Forsyth Meigs xvas an enthusîastic
advocate of water iii typhoid fever, and his graphic description of
the disease, in a lecture at the Penn.sylvania Hospital in 1879,
when he was insîsting with great emphasis oni supplying water
in abundance to typhoid fever patients, is worthy of quotation:

" When I stand by the bedside of a severe typhoid fever, and
see the patient motionless, insensible, dead to ail the usu~a1 senses
of the living; when I look at his half-closed eyes, his gaping
niouth, his-dried and fissured tongu 'e; when I brush the unheeded
flues frorn his poor, unconscious face; and'when I touch his hot
and burning skin-I asic myseif, Into what lower estate can the
humran body fait ? Nýot only has the patient lost ail appetite for
food, not oniy is he dead to ai.l that surrounds him, but his- hot and
withered body,. his dry and pasty mouth, filled with dessicated
crusts and sordes, knows no longer even the sense of thirst. This
bas been the last sense of which he has been deprived. So long
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as he retained any consciousness at all he would ask for water or
for ice. Now he feels not even this great want. It is in this
crisis of his life that he is to be saved, if saved at all, only by the
constant care of his physician, nurses, and relatives. And woe
to the physician -who can look on such a sight and not yearn to
know all that his art has acquired through centuries of experience
and study."

The fact that the majority of typhoid fever patients will re-
cover on the hygienic and dietetic treatment alone does not
justify in every case the withholding entirely of medicinal and
,other treatment. In another portion of The Journal, the treat-
ment of typhoid fever is most ably discussed by competent
authorities. Here we will quote formulæ and methods recom-
mended by other physicians for treating complications, making
disinfectants, etc.

DIARRHEA.

Dr. Frederick P. Henry says: " Among the most efficacious
means for this purpose are opium suppositories, acetate of lead,
gallic acid, nitrate of silver, sulphate of copper, and salicylate of
bismuth. Of these drugs I have found the last, in 5-grain pow-
ders every three hours, decidedly the best, and this I attribute
to its well-marked antiseptic properties."

Dr. J. W. Wilson says: " The preparations of bismuth, as the
subcarbonate, subnitrate, salicylate or subgallate, administered
by the mouth in full doses and with a frequency dependent upon
the urgency of the diarrhea, either alone or in combination with
small doses of onium, Dover's powder or deodorized laudanum,
constitute in most cases efficient medication; or, again, opium
may be advantageously administered in enemata of starch-water
or in suppository; or a combination of the aqueous extract of
opium and the extract of cannabis indica in suppository may be
'employed. Such drugs as naphthalin, ihymol, and resorcin,
supposed to act directly as intestinal antiseptics, have in my ex-
perience proved far less useful, while such astringents as alum,
plumbic acetate, silver nitrate, tannic acid, catechu, and kino,
have only a historic interest. If the stools be highly fetid or
ammoniacal, half-dram doses of animal charcoal, in the form of
an impalpable powder may be administered in the broth. Creo-
sote and carbolic acid may also be of service."

Notwithstanding Dr. Wilson's opinion of intestinal antisep-
tics, many able physicians believe them to be efficacious not only
in diarrhea and tympanitis, but in shortening the duration of the
disease.
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In addition to, the Woodbridge treatment, which ' is too
familiar to every physician to quote, the following. prescriptions
have been recomrnended by various clinicians:

Lý Creosoti carbonatis..................5 xix.
Thymoli.................... ...... 5 vi.
Mentholi ...................... ... 5iii.
Eucalyptoli..................... .. 5 viss.
Alcohiol, commercial ............ q.s. ad viii.

M. Ft. solutio. Sig.: This is stock solution of carbonate of
creosote compound. To make an emulsion. fromn the above, in
order to better administer it, use

»~ Creosoti carb. comp., solution ........... j V.
AcaciaS gummi, pulv.................5 iss.
Aquoe pura ........................ ~ iv.

M. Sig.: One teaspoonful every three hours in a wixieglass
-of water, to, be followed b5y a drink of water.-T. W. SinuLmons.

WPulv. carbonis ligni ................... ~ .
Iodoformi.......................... gr. xv.
Naplithalini ....................... gr. lxxv.
Glycerini ......................... ~ vi.
Carnipepton ....................... ~ iss.

M. Sig.: A teaspoonfui every two hours in one-third glass
-of water.-Bouchard.

» Thymoli .......................... i.
Saponis medicinalis ................ qs.

M.'Ft. capsulae No. xxx. Sig.: One every four hours. Or

» Thymoli, cabnai } ............... 3is

Saponis medicinalis .......... ...... q.s.

M. Ft. capsulx No. xxx. Sig.: One every four hours.-

WSalol.............................. .
Thymoli .......................... gr. xxxvi.
Bismuthi subnitratis.................5 ii.
Mucilag. acaciae....................~ ii.
Syr. tolutani ....................... ~ iv.

M. Sig.: Tablespoon three times daily-Alfred Moore.,
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* 3Methylenoe bichioridi ................. L.
Sol. hydrogen peroxidi ................ L.
Acidi hydrochiorici dii ............... 1% xxx.
Aquoe destil.................. q.s. ad 3 vi.

M. Sig.: One-haif ounce every three hours in haif a tumbler
of wvater.-B. W./' Richzardson.

» Naphthol (alpha) ................... gr. iv.
Phienacetin ........................ gr. iii.
Pulv. rhei ......................... gr. i.
Tinect. cinnamoni.................... Xit i.

For onie tabloid. One or two six times a day.

1ý Naphthol (alpha) ................... gr. viii.
Bismuthi salicvlatis................. gr. ii.
Pulv. rhei ........................ gr. ii.
Ext. belladonnie ................... gr. Y&6
Pulv. cinnamoni .................. .. gr. iii.

In cachet. One four to six timnes daily.-Mlaxiimowitsch.

TYMPANITIS.

Dr. Frederick P. Henry says that meteorismn is best treated
by the application of cold compresses to the abdomen, and by
charcoal and alcoholic stimulants internally. These failing, an
enema of cold -water may induce contraction of thie intestinal
parietes at the same time as it mechanically dislodges and expels
some of the accumulated gas. As a last resort a rectal tube may
be carefully inserted and -pushed upward as far' as possible.

.Dr. J. C. Wilson'also advocates the use of ailcoholic stimu-
lants in this condition. Turpentin or camphor, he says, together
with minute doses of opium, may be added to the treatment, and
active preparations of pepsin or peptenzyrne, alone or together
with hydrochlorîc acid, should be administered with the food.
Compresses wvrung out of iced water, or turpentin stupes, should
be applied, and cautious, gentie massage of the abdomen is also
useful. Small enemata of iced water -and cold enemata contain-
ing turpentin, are sometimes followed by good results.

Dr. Juius Dreschfeld, in " Allbutt's System of Medicine,"-
"advises enemnata with turpentin or- tincture of valerian. Tur-

pentin may be given internally in capsules of io li'nims. If
there be much flatulence,. carbolic acid, or creosote, or suipho-
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carbolate of soda ( 15 grains) may be tried." Hare recomxnends
the following in excessive tympanitîs:

SOlei. terebinthiino....................3 i to ii.
Olei olivS ........................ ~ iv.
Mist. asafetidoe..................... Oi:

M. Sig.: Use as -an injection. Shake well before using.

INTESTINAL HEMORRHAOE.

The last-named autiior advises that hemorrhage fromn the
bowel be treated according to its point of origin, i.e., if in the
snîall intestine, as fromn ulceration of Peyer's patches or other
glands, the medicines must be used by the mouth; if it be fromn
thiýe colon or rectum or- from heiiiorrhoids, medication must be
by w ay of the anus.

" Hemorrhage of the fitst class,"- quoting from Hare, " is
best combated by the application of a small piece of ice to the
belly and by the use of Monsel's sait (ferri subsuiphas) ; 3 grains
(o.15) nmade into, a pili should be given every haif hour or
oftener, the pili being made liard enoughi to reach th-e intestine
without being dissolved and decomposed in the stomach. The
other remedies which are of service are sulphuric acid in the
dose of five to ten drops in wvater in acute or passive bleeding, or
turpentin giver. i n capsule, or better'stili, in emulsion wvith acacia,
in'the dose of ten drops every haif hour, particularly whien the
hemorrhage is not active. Acetate of lead and camphor in the
following pili niay be of service in some cases:

» IPlumbi acetatis..................... gr. v.
CamphorS ........................ gr. x.

"M. Ft. pil. No. v. Sig.: One pili everyhour.-"

Henry believes that ergot administered both per os and hypo-
dermically, with application of ice-cold compresses to the ab-
domen;' is about the best treatment.

Wilson believes little can be done for excessive intestinal
hemorrhage oùtgidé* ôf absoluté bodily quiet, and complete with-
drawal of food, eveni wafer being administered only in small
quantities repeated at short intervals, or smnall pieces of ice;
opium internally; cold to the abdomen, and small enemata of iced
water, not exceeding four, ounces at a time, repeated at short.
intervals.

Dreschfeld agrees wvith the authorities nientioned above re-
garding the use of drugs in intestinal hemorrhage. He recom-
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mends the use of acetate'of lead, gallic, acid, opium, and turpen-
tin, ice to the abdomen, etc. Hie advises that millc shotild, be
stopped or given Nith carbonate of soda, or in the form of aluni
whey, that is, mixed wvith fmnely-powdered alurn and the curds
separated fromn the serumi.

Osier says: " Lead and opium pili by the mouth and smnall
doses of morphin h3,podermi-icaliy."

Normai sait solution is injected when there is much loss of
blood, and favorable resuits foiiowv its use in most desperate
cases. A fatal resuit may folioxv in typhoid fever without biood
appearing externaliy, s0 we miust be on our guard. The foliow-
ing prescription has been recommended:

WBenzonaphthiol..................... 3 i~< 5
Bismuthii salicylate.................. 3 iiss. i C
E'x-t. opii .......................... gr. iss. 10
Syr. rhatany, --

Syr. oranige flowerfà .............. 3 vîjss. 30
Mucilage ......................... 3 x.xx. 120

M. Sig,.: Soupspoonfui every haif hour.

CONSTIPATION.

Dreschifeld says that constipation lasting only a fewv days,
and not accompanied by much tynipanîtis and flatulency, need
not be treated iiediciinaliy; an admixture of beef tea and miik
may be tried. If the constipation be more obstinate, glycerin
or cold water enemata may be given; shouid these produce littie
effeet, and the constipation have gone on for five days or more,
small doses of castor oil--one or two teaspoonfuls in miik-niay
be given, and repeated after some hours if necessary.

PERSISTENT VOMITINO.

For this distressing symptom, the sanie authority says, food
should be given in small quantities and often. Miik and lime
wvater or some of the prepared foods or cold meat juice with acid.

» Bismuthii subnitratis ................. gr. x
CocainSe hydrochloratis ............... gr. Y4.

M. Ft. chart No. i. Sig.: A powder this size three or four
times a day. A sinapism to the epigastrium may also be applied.

Wilson recommends i-12 gr. of calomel every haif hour or
full doses of chemically pure ceriuni oxalate or of dilute hydro-
chiorie acid. Small amounts of iced dry champagne are also
useful, together with applications of a wvet towel sprinkled with
cliloroforni or sinapisms to the epigastrium.
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INSOMNIA.

Chloral and bromids are undoubtedly the best hypnotics,
although paraldehyde, trional, chloralamid and sulphonal are
preferred by some physicians because they are thought to be less
depressing to the heart.

The writv-r has never noticed any untoward effects from the
administration of chloral, and frequently combines with it small
doses of morphin.

DELIRIUM.

Dreschfeld récommends ice to the head, a sinapism to the
back of the head, and morphia with quinin; if of low muttering
character, stimulants niay be given.

Dr. J. C. Wilson also recommends stimulants, and adds that
" alcohol stands first and almost alone; spirit of chloroforn- and
spirit of camphor are of use in emergencies, the latter may be
administered hypodermically in 5 per cent. solution in ether, of
which io minims may be repeated once or twice at intervals oî
several hours, the toxic effects of large doses of camphor being
carefully considered. The hypodermic administration of ether
alone in 10 minim doses is of advantage. Hyoscin hydrobro-
mate in small doses hypodermically, codein, and suppositories
containing asafetida are also useful in the treatment of active
delirium, while in cases of hysteroidal delirium the bromids in
elixir of ammonium valerianate are frequently followed by good
effects."

EPISTAXIS.

Referring to this complication, Dr. Wilson advises "local
applications of ice to the nose and brow, an ice-bag to the nape
of the- neck; the slow instillation into the nostril of very hot
water, and the introduction of slender cotton tampons moistened
and then rolled in antipyrin or wet with fluid extract of hama-
melis, are measures likely to control the bleeding. Should per-
sistent hemorrhage from the nose occur, the »anterior and pos-
terior nares are to be plugged with strips of antiseptic gauze.

Dr. Henry says that excellent results are usually produced by
the. injection into the nares of a solution of alum or tannin, or
of pure lemon juice.

BED SORE8.

Bed sores can usually be avoided. They are too often an
indication of ignorance or negligence on the part of the physician
or nurse, or both.

Constant cleanliness and watchfulness, a vigilant eye to dis-
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charges, attention to the smnoothiness and dryness of the sheets,
andl judicious changes of position, are the secrets of success.
Ail parts exposed to pressure and soiling must, at least twice
daily, be xvashied wvithi soap and water, wvell dried, rubbed with
alcohiol, and dusted wvith powder. A useful mlixture is one part
boric acid to to of starch. If the skin is inclined to, be tender
it may be painted with collodion or balsam of Peru and powvdered.
When it is difficuit to maintain dryness, lanolin or zinc ointment
may be rubbed in and powdered.

Dreschfeld recomniends the following procedure: " If the
skin becorne rough, reddenied, or show slight abrasions, the part
may be washied with boric acid solution and soine ointment, such
as zinc or boracic acid ointment, or îodoform powvder, rnay be
applied to the abraded part. If a sloughi have formed, anti-
septic and stîmulating'a dressings, such as carboliè -acîd ( i in 4d),
or comnpound tincture of benzoin, or balsam of Peru are required.
Over the lint, wvhîch oughit to fit exactly into the ulcer, a piece
of gutta-*percha, tissue is applied, and outside this again some
folds of lint, and the wvhole fixed by a strip of diachylon plaster.
When the slough is large it is best to dust it over xvith iodoform,
or iodol or aristol; this is covered by gutta-percha tissue and
over this lint dipped in an antiseptic or stiniulating lotion is
placed."

TO PREVENT THE 8PREAD 0F THE DISEASE.

The same authority advises that the following measures be
adopted: " The dejections, both urine and feces, are to, be received
into a bed-pan containiing a strong disinfectant-i to :2o carbolic
acid-aud a sufficiently large quantity of the disinfectant is to be
added to, the discharge and well mixed with it. The nates must
be well cleansed wvith paper, or' with linen mnoistened wvith dilute
carbolic acid; this refuse is burnt or added to the contents of the
bed-pari. The bed-linen, blanket, and body-linen of the patient
should be changed at once when soiled; they should be placed. in
a sheet soaked in carbolic, acid (i in 40) and afterwards kept for
some hours in carbolic acid solution of the same strength; before
they are sent to the laundry -they should be wvel1 boiled. The
feeding utensils are to be cleaned in dilute carbolie acid and
afterward Nvith boiling water. The nurse, after attending to the
alvine discharges or changing the linen, and always before she
takes her meals, should wash her hands in corrosive sublimate
solution (i to iooo). Every precaution should be taken after
the death of a patient as regards tlue bed clothing, sheets, etc.;
nuattresses, pillôws and clothes should be sent to, a disinfecting
oven, when this is feasible.
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"Instead of carbolic acid as a disinfectant, son'e use strong
c0rmlercial hydrochloric acid or corrosive sublimate. Clilorid
of lime is an excellent disinfectant, wvhich quîckly destroys ty-
phoid bacilli, and it niay be used to disinfect the feces."

" If there. be any expectoration, the sputa are to be deait wvith
in like nianner."

The followving formukie are given of wvell-knowvn antiseptie
and disinfectant solutions -

» Salicylic acid ........................ i part.
Boric acid.......................... 6 parts.
Water............................ 500 parts.

Mix. Dissolve and filter.

Condy's Fluid:
» Potassii permanganate ........... .... gr. iv.

AquS .............................. L
Mix.

Volkman's Antiseptic Solution:

» Thymoli.................... i part.
Alcoholi .......................... io parts.
Glycerini ......... ................. 2o parts.
Aque ............................ ioo parts.

Dissolve the thymol and the alcohol, add the glycerin, then the
water.

Green Vitriol Solùtion:

» Copperas........................ 4lbs.
- Water............................. 2ý/ gals.

Used for disinfecting bed-pans, closets, etc.

White Vitriol Solutiont
» Suiphate of zinc....................~ ii.

Carbolic acid.......................~ i.
Hiot water.......................... i gai.

*Used prîncipall1y for washing clothing in contagious diseases.

-T/he Jour. Amer. Med. Asso.
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USES AND EFFEOTS 0F GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN.

Bv DR. JULIus HEIrZMANN, VIENNA.

The employmient of iroil preparations both in essential anenia
(chiorosis), and in the symptomatie formns of this affection pro-
duced by severe losses of blood, dates from the earliest times.
Long before thý chiemlilcl relation of -this effect wvas known, these
remedies were admïinistered on the groùnd of pure ernpirical
experience.

MIlen 1-annan pointed out the high significance of manga.-
nese, as well as of iron, with regard to the absorption of oxygen
by the blood, and when this discovery wvas discovered by Ruhie,
efforts were made to produce, by combination of both renmedies,
preparations which would best fulfil the therapeutic indications
ini ail directions.

riormer attempts of this kind failed to give the desired resuits.
The aum xas to combine both metals in such a form as wvould
enable them to be absorbed throughout the entire extent of thealientrycanal 'nd esaiiiè tii ' bé c1é'oidofdsgealalimentary~~an at the.....m..e....fdsgeal
taste which woukj prevent their pyolonged administration. After
a series of experiients made .in this direction, 1 found in the
preparation discovered by Dr. A. Gude (Pepto-Mangan-Gude)
a remedy which fulfilleci the above requisitý,s, and can recornmend
it most heartily.

Pepto-Mangani (Gude) is a clear, -dark, \vine red fluid, having
an agreeable, non-metallic, astringent taste. The latter property
gives it a great advantage o-ver ýot-her simnilar -preparations, for the
remedy is alwrays taken- with pleasure,- andrnay therefore be ad-
ministered for a long time without exciting the disgust of the
patient. No irritation of the stomach is produced, nor is the
digestion disturbed in the least respect; -indeed, as regards the
latter, a stimulation of the long-absent appetite could be demon-
strated within a short time.

The Pepto-iangan (Guçle) usuahly- rnixed with some water,
is prescribed in doses of two or three dessertspoon.fuls, increased
to as, many tablespoonfuls per day. An. especially agreeable
manner of administration is by addition of cold mil k, which theni
assumes a light chocolate color and an agreeable taste. Pre-
scribed in this form, we obtain from this preparation everything
that could be expected from a remedy for anemia. The Pepto-
Mangan (Gude) may also be mixed with white andsweet xvines,
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excepting the red wviixs wvhich contain tannic acici, and an occa-
sional change in the manniiier of administration is somietimes of
advrantage, especially in the case of children.

The diet, cluring the tise of this preparation, should consist
of milk, mneats-especially ham-fowl, soft-boilecl cggs, and other-
easily dîgesteci foods. On tlue other hiand, sour and fatty foods,
red wvines, andi raw fruits are to be avoided..

he remiedy is to 1)e admnistered for a lnmber of wveeks-,
especially .i cases of ciorosis, but in the case of youing girls up
to twelve years of agre it is best to commence withi a daily dose of
two teaspoonfuls (ten grammes). li aduits, the dose of the
Pepto-Mangan (Gude) may be iiucreased in a fewv days to onc
tablespoonful twice or thrice daily, or even to ten or, twenty
grammes. The preparation should be well protecteci from the
lighit,and preserved iii a cool place iii a wvel-stoppered bottie.

I employed the Pepto-Mangan (Gude) witli much success
both in chiorosis and iii cases of anemiia iii girls and women due
to loss of blood, menorrhagîa, metro rrhagia, inflammation of the
pelvic organs, peri- and parametritis, or prolonged leucorrhea.
li almost every instance I observed wvithin a short timie increase

of appetite, imiproveci nutrition, heaithier color of the face,. anct
increase of weighit. 1 was surprised to learn howv muchi more
readily the Pepto-Mangan (Gude) wvas takcn than similar pre-
parations, wvithout ili effects even after protracted use.

To illustrate my remarks I will cite a feëv cases:
I will first report a case of chiorosis treated wvith tiiis remiedy,

which xvas under constant observation. he patient, a school-
girl,. aged sixteen, began to menstruate one year ago, but after
appearing regularly for- three periods the flowr- suddenly ceased,
probably in consequence of mental overexertion, and symnptomis
of chiorosis soon developed. The various preparations of iron
wvere tried, but wrere either uuot well borne or excited 50 much
disgust that they wvere- discontinued by tlue capricious patient.
A milk cure xvas prescribed; but followed for oniy a short time.
Whien, however, I resorted to the Pepto-Mangan (Gude) I was
surprised to find. tluat the giÈl took it Willingly and .tlat it wvas well
borne. She made a rapid recovery, and after the use of two
bottles had regained lier former healthy color, whiile hier strength
and menstruation returned.

CASE, 1.-A married lady, aged 2.4, had acquired-appar-
ently of abortion: at a very-early period-an intense peri- and
parametritis withi an exudation of the size of a child's head.
The latter disappeared almost completely under suitable treat-
ment and rest, so that only a. slight induration was-present in the.
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paramnetriumn after three weeks. Owving to the considerable
anemnia andi loss of appetite, howvever, the patient recovered very
slowly, andi for this reason I ordered the Pepto-Mangan (Gude)
A few days after its tise the appetite reappeared, recovery exisued
rapidly, aiid five wveeks later lier health wvas completely restored&

CASE 11.-A married lady, aged 30, liad suffered fromi leu-
corrliea due to catarrhial inflammnation of the vagina for twvo
years, aîîd altlioughi the local trouble liad been inuch relieved, shie
continuied pale and wveak. As lier clilorotic daugliter at the tiie.
wvas takiîig tlîe Pepto-iManganl (Gude) wvitli marked, beniefit, I
advised lier also to try tlîis preparatioli. Slie followved nîiy ad-
vice, and af ter fourteen days the wveak, sluggisli, and pale wvomaln
seeieci as if transformed. Slhe lias silice regailied lier formier
lîealtlî.

Tiiese few cases, wvlich wvere under continued observation,
wvill coîifirin wliat lias been said above regarding tlîe manner of
application and effect of tlîe Pepto-Maîigan (Gude). 1 regard it
as superfluous to cite other cases, sînce a f ew closely observed
cases teacli more tlîan a lîost of superficial observations.

On tlîe grounid of nîy experience I consider unyself wvarraîited
ini directing the attention of physicians to tlîis remedy, and f eel
convilicecl tlîat ftirtlier trials wvill give equally favorable results.
Eveîii in cases wlîere local treatunîent is necessary, tlîe Pepto-Man-
gan (Gude) will prove a. valuable auxiliary in our treatment.-
Ailgemneine Wiener indizini.sche Zeititng, xxxvi.

TR.EATMENT 0F EÇLAMPSIA.-On account of the remnarkably
low mnortality reported by Knapp ini puerperal eclampsia (1464
per cent.) what hie lias to say on tlîe subject of treatment ought
to be of interest. The first indication is to prevent the patient
from self-injury. A wedge of wvood slîould be inserted between
the teeth, wlîile at the same time the tongue is drawn forward in
order that it nîay not obstruct the glottis. Otlier injuries, such.
as those likely to arise from collision wvith bed, should also be
guarded against. Nevertheless, no attempt should be made to
oppose the convulsive movements 'by force. Special attention
should be directed to tlîe state of the pulse and respiration, since
dyspnea suld cyanosis constitute alarming symptoms. The main
indication for treatment is to neutrali7e the convulsivant poison,.
wlîich, as lias been stated, appears to be analagous in its action
with stryclînia. Thus far we have no antidote or antitoxin, at
our disposai, and oui. only resource is to get the noxious sub-
stance elinîînated, and so prevent cumulative action. An ener-
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getic diphoresis is strongly indicated. Zweifel lias devised a
" sweating bed " to mîeet this want. The hot pack and hot bath
are simply applications of the sane principle. For a number of
years, the use of the physiological solution has been a bulwark
in our treatnient, securing as it does both diuresis and diaphor-
esis. It is useless to employ ordinary medicamentous sudorifics
and diuretics. Since the convulsions depend upon exalted ex-
citability, narcotics may be used, rather as adjuvants than in
massive doses. Veit is a firm believer in morphia, and clainied
a series of sixty-six consecutive recoveries fron eclanpsia by the
use of this substance. He even asserted that no one should lose
a case of eclanpsia. The results of others do not bear out this
claim. The combined chloroform-norphine riarcosis, judi-
ciously applied, may be of value, but Dulrssen lias shown that
the narcotic plan of treatment predisposes to broncho-pneumonia
and cardiac degeneration. Since narcosis is indispensable in
connection witlh the obstetrical operations for evacuating the
uterus, the use of this class of substances for the convulsive par-
oxysm may be regarded as a secondary one. We never know
how nany convulsions may occur, and it is probably the wiser
course not to depend upon narcotics at all as anticonvulsivants.
Whatever benefit may accrue from a cautious use of this class
of remedies may be looked upon as legitimate. Two important
symptomatic remedies are stimulants (camphor and ether hypo-
dermically) for heart-failure, and venesection for congestion.
Knapp mentions veratria (veratrum viride) as an enpirical
remedy of value. The use of oxygen-gas and artificial respiration
is also of value. He finds that the treatment of puerperal
eclampsia corresponds with that of strychnine poisoning to a
considerable extent. It goes without saying that the wliole art
of the obstetrician must be directed to emptying the uterus as
rapidly as possible. In the author's cases premature delivery
was induced three times, the forceps were applied in sixteen cases,
and in eleven cases mutilating operations were performed. Nat-
ural labor occurred five times. Knapp in. some cases hastens the
first stage by intra-uterine colpeurysis and incision of the cervix.
In one case the cervical wounds bled profusely and required im-
mediate suture after forceps delivery. It is apparent that for-
ceps delivery, whenever readily effected, constitutes a favorable
element in prognosis; of the author's sixteen cases, only two were
lost, although a number -of -the survivors exhibited evidence of
infection. The infantile mortality was equally small. In fact,
the operative mortality of mothers was but 8.6 per -cent. Knapp
agrees with Duhrssen that Cesarian section is contraindicated
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iii eclanipsia; the niortality froni tlîis operation is highl. Iu con-
clusion, IKnapp inisists witli Veit tliat cases miust be treated indi-
ý'idualiy, that more or less benefit niay accrue froin the narcotic
plan of treatnment, and thiat thc necessity for the more radical
fornis of uperative interference (perforation, CSesarian section,
etc.) miust as far as possible be ax'oided.-Obs.

THEir UNIMPORTANCE 0F TIE PllrESEN,,cI: 0F A TRACE 0F.
ALBUMEN,.-, OR NUCLEO-AL1BUMEN.,-, IN URINES 0F EXTREMELY
Low S>EÇirFiÇ GRAVITY.-F. Parkes WeVber, M.D. (Brit. Mcld.
Jour.., Jan. 6thi, 1900), thius clelivers liijuiseif on tliis subject: I
wiIl at once explain tliat by " urines of extreniely low specific
gravity " I liere refer to urines of practically the sanie specifie
gravity, whien freslily 1)assed, as ordinary tap wvater. Tfli urino-
mneter sinks to zero, but ,hleni flie urine cools it miay i.ise a degree
or so. In the case of a " limipid urine " of thiis kind I believe
thiat no conclusion of any value for diagnostic purposes can lbc
drawn fromn the detection of a " very faint trace of albumen."
The test for albumen w'hich I hiave regularly employed in thiese
cases is to boil the upper part of the columui of the urine i a
test-tube, andi to add a fewv drops of acetie acid. WMen thiere
is a faint but distinct cloudiness of the boiled portion (the two
portions being- comipared with eachi other against a dark back-
groulid), one niay conclude, I think, thiat a trace of albumen or
nucîco-albunien is present, for I do not sec thiat the reaction can
be due to anything else. Somu. would even say that nucleo-
albumen by itself cannot Igive rise to the reaction. Anyhowv,
the presence of such " a trace " is of very frequient if not of usual
occurrence in urines of extremely low specific gravity. I will
take an illustrative case of ordinary occur.rence. About mid-
day, a man lîurries fromi lus wvork in the city to an insurance
office, and is examined by thîe medical offlcer of flic company.
Tlîe applicant fecîs somiewhiat niervous; moreover, hie niay hiave
had no time for 1unchj and on the way to the insurance office
takes pcrhaps a sniall glass of whisky and soda-water with a
sandwich. Whien lie presents himsclf for examination, the doc-
tor probably finds flic pulse rather freqtîent from excitement and
hiirry, tlîe heart's action nîay be forcible, and tliere nîay be even
a temporary systolie nîurmur, tlîough possibly only of cardio-
pulmonary nature. If in such a case I find the urine nearly
colorless and the urinorneter sinks down to, about zero, I almost
expeet"- to find a very faint trace of albumen (or nucîco-albumen)
by employing the common and, as I believe, the miost generally'
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useful test, that is, the test wvlich I lhave previouisly mienu n'ciid.
Hàs flot tliis nian got clironic interstitial nepliritis he uriic
is of extremnely lowv specific gravity, andl apparcntly co-îtains the
very faintest trace of albumien; the lieart's action îs sonlie\v1iat
violent. Moreover, if flic specific gravity of the urine w'ere
highier, the " trace " iigt beconie a regular " 1-ioudl." In niany
such cases the breathi of the person under examination lias a
faint but distinct smiell, as if lie haci just liad sonie ;%lcoliolic
drink; but very littie alcoliol wvill produce this smiell in sone
people, especially if titken. on an emipty stoniach. 1 inaintain
that no positive conclusion of any diagnostic value cati 'be drawvn
fron flic exanlijation of the urine in suich cases, not even that
alcohiolie drinks are frequently iudulgtcl in It sems, in fact,
that in healtliy persons, uncler certain nmore or less temiporary
conditions, a urine is passed containing lîardly any of the ordiii-
ary solid constituents, bout a faint trace of albumen or nucico-
albumen. Iu somie very different, cases, -%vlen the urine is of
highi specifie gr*avity and loaded with urates, a trace of albumen.
may be discoverecl, w'hich disappears whien, by alteration of diet,
etc., the urine becomes of lowrcr specific gyravity, and frec fromn
precipitate on cooling. These twvo classes of urine -iii4 be con-
trasted with each othier. In the latter class tic kidr-. -ys, wvhen
overworked (from a varîety of causes) allow a trace of albumni
to pass, together wvitlî large quantities of urea and uric acid salts.
In the former case, under sonie temporary influence, a 1r-ý
quantity of urine is .passed containing a faint trace of alburi.,
or nucleo-albumnei, but lîardly any uLrea or urates or otlîer solici
constituents.

TIREATIMENT OF G2\S'RIC ULcER.-SaunIby, iii a clinical lec-
ture on ulcer of the stomiacli, delivered at the General Hospital,
Birminghiam, anci publislied in the Brit-ish Mlledical Journal, Jan.
2o, 1900, delivers himself tlîus: " It is a mile wvhich I would com-,
mend to your attention tlîat in the managemîent of stonmachi dis-
orders obstînate vomiting should be treateci by absolute rest in.
bcd and the administration of tlîe simplest foodcinl small quanti-
tics at regular intervals. I generally prescribe i ounce of millc
and lime water cvery hour witli the following mixture:

Sulphate of magnesÏum................ 40 grains.
Sulphiate of iron...................... 2 grains.
Diluted sulphuric acid.................. 1 5 grains.

- Peppermint ivater to .................... i ounce.
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three times a day. The milk and lime-water, if borne without
pain and vomiting, as is almost invariably the case, is increased
every day or every second day up to 4 ounces every hour, and
afterwards the diet is gradually increased by the addition of bread
and milk, minced chicken, and minced mutton at intervals, so
that about twenty-one days after admission the patient is usually
able to eat the ordinary house diet of the hospital. After this has
been taken for two or three days, the patient is allowed to get
up, and at the end of a month is sent to a convalescent home.
When the anemia is marked, the mixture may be supplemented
by pil. ferri, 5 gr. or more three times a day. Should the patient
not be able to tolerate so much milk and lime-water in the first
instance, half an ounce mav be given, or if there b% only pain
without vomiting, a mixture of bismuth and soda may be sub-
stituted for that of iron and magnesia. In those cases which
have recently suffered from hematemesis, it is desirable to give
riothing by the mouth until forty-eight hours have elapsed after
the vomiting of blood lias stopped, and during that time I feed
them by the following nutrient enema, given every four hours:
One egg beaten up with one* teaspoonful of brandy, and made
Up to 4 ozs. with milk. Should there be any irritability of the
rectum, twenty to thirty drops of laudanum may be added.
While the hematemesis persists, I place an ice-bag upon the epi-
gastrium, although I am by no means certain that it does any
good, and I alloiv the patient to suck small pieces of ice if she
wishes. If necessary to relieve pain or to keep the patient quiet,
I order a hypodermic injection of 1-6 to 1-3 grain of morphine.
It is of great importance to see that the patient is able to eat
ordinary food with comfort before she leaves the hospital, and I
always try to impress upon each one the importance of continuing
to do this after she returns home. Many of these patients have
been dieting themselves for so long a time, and have become con-
vinced, partly as the result of injudicious advice, partly from
their own experience, that they cannot eat the same food as other
people, that they have suffered in health from an insufficient
nutrition,and have entered a vicious circle in which the anemia
is kept up by want of .food, so that the piedisposing cause per-
sists, and recovery is impossible until the circle is broken; it is
therefore of the utmost importance to prove to your patient that
she can take ordinary food. It is also very desirable that she
should continue to take. iron for. some time after leaving the
hospital; and I may perhaps be allowed to.mention that the dose
of sulphate of magnesium in the mixture should be adjusted to
the needs of each .case, and may be very properly increased or
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diminished at different times as required. These simple rules
are ail that I xvish you to. remeinber in conneCtion wvith the treat-
ment of ulcer of the stomach, and I hope I have proved that they
are as safe as they are successful."

SPLENIc ANEmiA.-Dr. B. W. Sippy (Amterican. Jour. of
Med. Sciences, Oct.) .- Only a very liniited number of cases
have been recorded, and only recently lbas the disease attracted
much attention. A man, aged -45, wvent to hospital. He had
always enjoyed good health until three and a. haif years pre-
viously, when he notiéed a swve1Iing -in the Ieft hypochondriuxn,
'and became easily fatiguedý and short of breath. He coniplained
of slight nauüsea,-\romited occa:sionaiiy, lost appetite, ând ýsuffred'
from diarrhea. Then he became rather constipated and now and
then had chilly sensations, followed by fever. Epistaxis began
two years previously and often recurred. The feet became
swollen a month previous to, examination.' The tumor in the
left side gradually .grewv. He lost about twenty-five pounds in
wveight, and could walk only a short distance without experienc-
ing fatigue and dyspnea. There xvas a slight sub-icteric hue of
the skin and conjunctivoe. The mucous membranes were pale.
The inguinal glands were slightly enlarged. The lower limnbs
,vere edematous to within a fewv inches of the knees. There xvas
slight edema of both wrists. The spleen xvas greatly enlarged, ex-
tending to within two fingers' breadth of the pubes. The liver
wvas enlarged, extending to xvithin 1 1-2 inches of the umbilicus.
Splenic leukemia was diagnosed, but examination of the blood
showed tIiat the diagnosis was not correct. There were 1,740,000
red and 5,214 white corpuscles per cubic millimetre; the hemo-
g' )bin wvas 3o, per cent. The leucocytes showed the following
relations: Polynuclear neutrophiles, 66.4 per cent..; eosinophiles,
io.8 per cent.; transitional forms, 3 per cent.; large mononuclear,
4 per cent.; and small mononuclear or lymphocytes, :25 per cent.
Splenic anernia wvas therefore diagnosed. The patient wvas kept
in- bed, and iron, arsenic, and bitter tonics were given. Pallor
and edema gradually increased and ascites appeared. Death
took place at the end of fout months. At the necropsy the
spleen wveighed 5.:2 lbs. Thý,i section xvas red, firm and uniform.
Microscopically, the reticulum of some of the Malpighian cor-
puscles wvas increased; and- a few s howed considerable sclerosis.
The liver weighed 6.2 lbs.; there were 'slight increase of the
interlobular connective tissueand marked infiltration of lymphoid
elements. .Splenic anemia shares in the general obscurity sur-
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rounding the allied disease of leukemia and the other varieties
of pseudo-leukemia. The splenic. enlargement appears to be.
the primary change and the anemia secondary, for the- former in
all the reported cases lias preceded the latter, in some for the
period of a year. Moreover, recovery lias taken place in five
cases after splenectomy. Medical treatment appears quite un-

-able to arrest the fatal progress of the disease.-Tie Med. Rev.

THE BoNE LEsIoNs OF TYPIOID FEVER.-Ch. Achard,
(in La Semaine Medicale, October 18th, page 345). The dis-
covery of Eberth's bacillus lias enabled 'two kinds -of osteomye-
litis, following typhoid fever, to be distinguished. One is not
directly related to the typhoid bacillus, but is produced 'by the
ordinary pyogenic organisms, staphylococci, or streptococci, as a
secondary infection. Boils are frequently the source of the or-
ganisms. The other variety is due directly to the typhoid bacillus.
It is not very uncommon, and lias special clinical characters which
resemble closely those of syphilitic nodes. The first symptom
is pain of variable intensity, increased by pressure, but limited
to a definite spot on one of the bones, often the tibia or a rib.
After a time the pain diminishes, and a swelling on the bone
forms a circumscribed tumor of doughy consistency. This mày
soften still further in the centre, which may even fluctuate while
the peripheral part becomes more thickened. Incision shows
vegetations resembling granulation tissue, with purulent or sero-
sanguineous fluid usually in small amount. The non-purulent
fluid appears to be formed in the earlier stage, and generally con-
tains Eberth's bacillus in pure culture,'but the pus is often sterile,
apparently, because of the death of the organisms. Therefore,
in favorable cases, spontaneous resolution is possible, the pus
becoming absorbed after the death of the bacilli, and the bony
swelling being reduced to a simple exostosis. In other cases,
there is severe and localised pain without appreciable -swelling
of the bone. Here, probably, there is a small and deep focus
w-hich remains latent, 'and undergoes spontaneous resolution.
Again, the more or less diffused pains in the bones following
typhoid fever may be ascribed to irritation of the bone marrow
due to the presence of Eberth's bacillus, which has been found
there in fatal cases, or to its toxins, which have been experimerit-
ally shown to produce .a reaction in the medulla. -The diagnosis
is usually simplified by the occurrence of these symptoms duririg
convalescence, or soon after recovery from typhoid fever, but

-even then they have been mistaken for syphilitic or tuberculous
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lesions. The detection of Ebertli's bacillus or a positive serum
reaction is diagnostic. The more diffused pains require no
special treatment, but wvhere a localised inflammatory change
exists it may require surgical intervenition, as spontaneous reso-
lution, wheni it takes place, is very slow. Those wvhich sup-
purate are besý treated by removing, as completely as possible,
the wvhole focus, wrhichi is generally smalll. There is usually no
reason for early operation, except ini the rare cases of acute onset,
as, the slow development of the lesion allowvs the patient to regain
his strength. without extension of the process.-The Mved. Rev.

KOPLHC's SiGNy.-It has been Nvell Éaid that, in the exanthe-
mata, " diagnosis should nleyer be made upon the rash alone."
This dictuxn\ involves a severe comment upon the methods which
for lack of laboratory aids, are forced upon us in the diagnosis
of these affections. If diagnosis should not be made upon the
rash, it cannot certainly be made withouit the rash. Before the
period of eruiption one cannot even be sure that an eruptive fever
is in process of invasion, and diagnosis niust be more or less
random guesswork, while diagnosils on the appearance of erup-
tion is sadly belated. These liours and days of conjecture are
dang-erous, and extraordinary interest attaches to any new means
of early diagnosis. he appearances of the visible miucous memn-
branes in the various eruptive disorders have been long studied,
and are described in ail the text-books. It remained for Henry
Koplik to discover and to describe, in 1896, a lesion of the buccal
mucous membrane, which is said to be assôciated only with
measies, and in a majority of instances to precede the skin erup-
tion by aconsiderable interval. It is likely that Filindt, made the
same observation some teii years earlier, but the phenomenon is
now properly associated wvith the naine of tlue later observer, who,
discovering it independe*ntly, has been able to impress its value
upon biis contemporaries. The resuits of a special inquiry upon
this subject are found elsewhere in the present number of the
journal, and a partial aînalysis. following as nearly as possible
the language of the witnesses, follows.: 0f the twenty observers,
six characterize the sign by the word "'pathognomonic -"-Hirshý
Librnan, Lichtenstein, Ross, Sobel, Zahorsky. The sign is diag-
nostic when present, according to seventeen! observers-Adriance,
IBlackader, Blanton, Cheney, de Saussure, Gilbert, Hirsh, Lib-
man, Lichtenstein, Mitchell , Morse, Ross, Sobel, Taylor, West,
Zabriskie, Zahorsky. These three doubt its diagnostic value-
Adams, Cameron, Cotton. Absence of the spots excludes
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measies, according to seven observers-Hirsh, Libman, Lichiten-
steini, Ross, Sobel, West, Zabriskie. Absence of the sign does
not exelude measies, five observers-Adams, Canieron, Chieney,
Morse, Zahorsky. The sign bas l)een observed in advance of the
eruption by thirteen-Adriance (twenty cases out of ninety-six),
Blackader (in every case), Cheney (" frequently). Gilbert,
Hirsh, Libniani, Lichitenstein (as early as tliree days before the
eruption), MNorse, Mitchell (forty-eight hours before the erup-
tion), Ross, Sobel (f rom a f ew hours to five days before the
eruption), West, Zabriskie, Zahorsky.-Edit. Md. Med. Jour.

SPEECHI AS A SE.PTIC INFLUENCE.--George Fox, the founder
of the Quakers, wlio- looked. upon smoking as a grievous sin, j us-
tified his condemnation of it by the words of St. Mattliew: " Nàt
that wvhichi goeth into the moutli defileth a main; but that whicli
conietli out of the mouth, this defiletli a miai."' If Professor
Flugge were given to similar eccentricities of exegesis, lie miglit
quote the sarne text in support of the doctrine -\'\hich he preaches
that speech is a means of distributing disease germs. He bas
sliown that from the moutli of a person wlio is speaking corne
bacteria contained in littie bubbies of saliva, whidh after remain-
ing suspended some time in the air are scattered throughi the sur-
rounding atmospliere. Hubener lias made experiments on the
subject. P]acing a mani at a distance of 5o cm. from four agar
plates, representing a total surface of 200 square centimetres, lie
miade inii to count aloud for ten minutes. During that tirne
from i 00 to i, 500 germs, expelled -from the m-outh of the speaker,
Nvere deposited on the plates. I{ubener draws from this fact the
practical inference that a surgeon explaining the steps of the
proceclure during an operation mnight infect the wound by nieans
of the gerrns expelled from his moutb in the act of speaking.
To guard against this source of sepsis he bias constructed a sort
of filter consisting of a metal cage covered with gauze. This
apparatus, whicb covers the rnoutli and nose, is fixed to'the ears
like spectacles. Not long, ago Hubener raised bis voice in wvarn-
ing as to tbe infective possibilities of the surgeon's beard, and
recommended that ornarnental appendage to be enclosed in what
.rnay be called a bacterium net. One may conjure up a prophetic
vision of tbe twentieth century surgeon with antiseptic mass,
beard-bag, gloves, and sterilîzed robe, operating wvitbin. a glass
sanctuary inito wbidh no one is admitted'except after tbe fullest
disinfectant lustration. But Flugge's doctrine lias a mucbi widet
application than lielbas indicated. If speech bas these bitherto
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undreaint-of dangers for the audience, Parlianientary and public
orators xviii have to wear gerni-catching inuzzles; this, besides
protecting their hearers, xviii doubtless have t'le further advan-
tage of making their eloquence less copious as xveii as more sani-
tary. Society would find in tlue same sanitary appliance an
effective safeguiard against b)ores.-British M1edical Journal.

'IREATMENT 0F SCABIES.-In the Journal of Cztta-neous anid
Genito-Urittary Diseases, November, i899, Sherwell emnphasizes
the use of suiphur powder in scabie's. He rccommends the
washed flowers of suiphur, and b[elie-ves it to be the cleanest, Ieast
disagreeable~ and the nmost efficient niethod of treatrnent. Fle
directs that the-Patient first tLake a -bath -at nighit withi soap (sapo-
lio is recommended), ; the body and limbs are then rubbed .lightiy
with a littie suiphur lotion. PowTdered suiphur is scattered be-
tween clean sheets. The patient thus bathes every niglt, the
bed is powdered xvith sulphur every second night, and the wear-
ing apparel is changed frequently. Thus in seven to fine days
the case is cured. Sherwell asserts that lie has neyer seen a der-
matitis nor failure of cure with. the rnethod.-Mlaryland iVledi&d'a
Journal.

IN-HALATIONS 0F riORMALDEHYDE IN CATAIRHAL AFFÈb-
TioN.-P. Beristain proclaims ini the Crontica. Med. Mexicana
the extrenue efficacy of inhalations of fornualdehyde in catar41îa1
affections of the upper air-passages, due to its superior disinfedt-
ing power, and its ability to penetrate even through thick l'àYer»s
of'liquids. It destroys t'le pathogenic germns and suppress .the
cause of the irritation, leaving '-the field free for the- restorative
action of nature. Ail his patients thus treated have been reiieved
from, the first, and cured in a brief space of time. The gener-
ating lamp is placedî.n a metal box with a cover easily remnoved.
The patients inhale the fumes at intervals, durirg ten to fifteen
mninutes.-Jour. Amer. Med. Asso.

YOLY. 0F EGG AS EIF-cPINT FOR SALVES.-Unna, is now
using a salve composed of two parts yollc of egg to three part 3
oil of sweet almonds, blended as for a salad dressing, to xvhith is
added the medicinai substance. required, to a* propprtion of ten
per cent. The salve dries rapidly and forms a protecting cover-
ing especially advantageous in eczenua, acne and scabies. One
per cent peruvian balsam will prevent decomposition.-Jour.
Amner. Med. Asso.
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-THE PROVINCIAL
UNIVERSITY, AND THE MEDICAL COLLEGES.

Dr. Angus MacKay, M.L.A., Souith Oxford, has precipitated
an animiated and important campaign on Medical College niatters
by the introduction, into the Local Legisiature of the Province, of
a Bill, most vital in its import (i)- to, the University itself, (2)
to the Medical Colleges, and (3) to the Medical Depart-
ment of the University. We take it that any legislation
affecting the integrity and status of the Provincial University
should be considereci in the broadiest and most liberal manner
possible; that no bias nor partizanship, in every application of the
term, s1' 'nId, have any place iii the- discussion of this proposed
legisiation. If the Provincial University is to profit by this
proposition, then ail the friends thereof miust divest theniselves
of ail animus and personati nterest, iii order that xvhat is just
and right and fair mnay predominate. If it xviii redound toi the-
glory and distinction of the Provincial University to ia-ve its
Medical Department, as suggested by Dr. MacKay, re-constructed
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so as to enibrace wvithin its jurisdiction ail of the teaching Med-
ical Faculties of the entire Province, instead of one alone, as at
l)resCnt constituted, the real friends of the University wvilI be
found workcing towvards that end; those wvho place thernselves iii
opposition to the schieme wvi1l be its eneemies, clither knowingly or
unconsciotusly. To be truly provincial in character, the Univer-
sity should not antagonize large sections of the commiunity or
even place thiese sections in the anomalouis position of exercising
no tlioughit nor cal-e nor interest in its welfare, thoughi indirectly
contributing towards its maintenance. Whether wvi1l it be better
for the interests of the Provincial University to have one special
Medical Department wvorking alone for its advancement and pre-
ferment, or to have ail the Medical Colleges of the Province con-
tributing their quota towards its wvefare? The ans-wer to t1bis
question seemis so plain that it scarcely needs confirming affirnia-
tively. It wvi11 certainly not abolishi nor take awvay f rom thue
University the interest that the present Medical Department lias
in its future, but it wvi11 rather add to that interest by supplenuent-
ing thereto friendliness, enthutsiasmn, and zeal-an increment of
interest and co-operation froni the other Medîcal Colleges now
exc.hiiled froili.participation therein. from the fact of being prac-
tically ostracized as regYards aiiy %voice or say in the governrnent
of the Provincial University as at present constituted. Can tAie
Medical Department of the University as it at present exists-
the " rump," so one of the leartied professors of that Faculty
would have the public believe, of the old Toronto School of
Medicine-can the Medical Department fairly lay the charge at
the doors of Trinity Medical College, that the latter are the true
seif-seekers in this campaign? Surely, the Medical Departmen.t
of the University of Toronto cannot deny to Trînity Medical
College or any other Medical College in the Province the right
to take a proper interest in the welfare of the Provincial Univer-
sity. Shall Trinity Medical College and ail other Medical Col-
leges in the province, aggrieved and wvronged since 1887, continue
to labor and lie under these disabilities because the Medical De-
partment, as at present constituted, may be flourishing ? Is the
Medical Department afraid to put itself upon equal footing with
the others, or must it continue to, suckle at the public crib ? There
is nothing in the proposais of Dr. MacKay that wvill militate
against the future aggrandizement of the Provincial University.
The Provincial University wvi1l continue to have a Medical De-
partmnent, truly provincial in character, truly representative in
every particular and truly worthy of the great University which
Trinity nmen as. well as Toronto mien would sec grow and prosper
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The abolition of the spécial favoreci Médical Deparmient niow
existing surely does flot nîcan the total extinction of tlîat teaching
Medical Faculty. Substituting a more libéral, a more representa-
.tive, a more provincial Medical Departnient, of which the present
Medical Department w'oul constitute an integral part, dloes mnean
thàt the Provincial University would be in every respect worthy
the nanie.

Tiiere is anothier side of tie question wvhicli lias not as yet
been put strong enoughi, andi that is froni the standpoint of the
student. Have ail the students of the respective Médical Col-
leges iii the Province equal righit wvith the students of the Medical
Department of the Provincial University in presenting tlhem-
selves before thle Exanîining Board of that Department? Are
they o11 equal footing in wvriting on these examinations set in the
great miajority of« the papers -by teachiers on a rival' facuity to
thieir own? Would they have the same confidence in them-
selves Mihen they presented themiselves in the oral examinations,
for instance, as the students wvho had been intiffiately asso-
ciated wvithi their teachers, either in the lecture halls or in tlie
wr(ls of the hospitals at bed-side clinics? Unhesitatingly,
the answer to these three questions mnust be, No. A student,
for instance, coming fromi the Medical Departmnent of the
Western University at London. ljaving hiad no lectures fromn
these examiners, is manifestly at a disadvantage, because lie is
not in toucli either with the examiner's ihethods andl knows noth-
ing of the important points this examiner hias been in the habit
of inculcating as a teacher. In the matter of choice whéere lie îs
to preparehimself for the practice of medicine,is his own business,
and ;-f hie elects to.enrol himself on the register of either Kings-
ton, London, or Trinity Medical College, -that fact shiouid act
as hio barrier In preventing him. having equal rights before the
examiners of the Provincial Uiniversity. At thîe saine time, any
Government privileges accordèd his friend who elects to register
wvith the Médical Department of the Provincial University,
should in ahl fair senise be accorded to him as well. We doubt:
not there is a:goodi deal of truth in the assertion that many of the
students at the various Medical Colleges of the Province would
be glad of a fair «opportunity of presenting themnselves annually
at the University exanjinations, but for the disabilities under
which they lie in this respect, and that Iby permitting these dis-
abilities to exist and remain, tlie authorities of thé Provincial
University are pursuing a short-sighted financial policy, and thus
keeping out of their needy coffers many good valuable dollars.
In this mnanner and in this xvay alone should the proposed legisla-
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tion bc looked at-its advantages to the Provincial Ujniversity,
and1( its righits to the niiedical student. Judging from tlue repor ts
and interviewvs in the daily papers, ail of which wve think wve have
reaà intelligently and careftully, one would think that Trinity
Mfedical College had intth to gain and the Medical Departinent
of the Univei'sity nuuch tu lose. The nueau lies between thiese
twvo extr*enies, v'iz., leg--,ationi whichi wvll redound to the advan-
tage of thc Provincial UJniversity, and doing wvhat is just and
righit by the poor student Nvhio lias to face thiese examinations and
covets the leoTee. Ail that lias been saicl pro and con for the
legislation can thus be put tersely: Doi hurt mne; don't grive
Trinity any favors. Give ail students equal righits at the Pro-
v;inicial University.

OBSTACLES TO LABOR RESULTING FROM OPERA-
TIVE FIXATION 0F THE UTERUS.

Liickuig Kleinwacliter is the author of a really interesting
and valuiable inonograni deýaling with the operative treatnuent of
uterine displacenients, whichi also discusses the comuplications5
arising throughiout pregnancv and labor after such operative pro-
cedlures. he work is based upon the resuits achieved from pi1
observers. Passing over the variotns operations for the rectifi-
cation of the posteriorly displaced uterus, as the condition more
coinnmonly dernanding operative attention, the Alexander-Adamus
mnethod of dealing withi this dispiacemient of the uterus is the one
miost f requently performed, altho)ughi modified in- different detail
by rnany well-known and expert operators. From various
sources the author lias collected the reports of 11:2 pregnancies
after this operation; and of thlese lie states -that eleven or 9.8:2
per cent., were delivered before term. 0f the balanrce, ioi wlio
were delivered at termn, one, alone had abdominal pa:nil. Forceps
were used twvice; version was perormed once for a transverse
l)resentation. Retained placenta and post-partum hemorrhage
wvere recorded in but one c ase. From this record, one is able to
gather that leaving out the enhanced tendency to abortion,, there
lias been very little increase in the frequency of complications;,
no more pcrhiaps than would ocdur in normal pregnancy.

Taking Up the other frequently-performned operation for this
condhion, ventro-fixation or gastrohysteropexy, it hias been
found that the greatest obstruction ini ventro-fixation occurs
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wliere the uterine body lias been fixed at a highier place tipofL its
fuxîdus to a comparatively lowv point on the abdominal wvall.
There have been inany cases of pregnaxîcy foIlowving tlîisý opera-
tion reported froîni tinie to tinie in the niedical. press, that there
lias been no comiparative (lifficulty in arriving at the usual rcsults
in' these cases. The frequency of pain at the site of the opera-
tion is put dowvn at:21 per cent., due no doubt to stretchN"gof,, the
adhesions between the uter4ls and. the wall of the abdomni. Oiie
observer lias noted that difficulty of urination is a syniptoni,
commonly scen in about 16 per cent. of the cases. Tiien exces-
sive voniting <turing the course of the pregnancy is flot un-
commion.

After the onset of labor, inefficient uterine contraction is a
commonl factor present; w'hilst tiiere liave not been a. few wvho
have noted that early rupture of the membranes is very often
present with accompanying prolapse of the ccrd. Ii 179 preg-
nancies, one observer used the forceps i i timies; and thc author
of the monogrami rcfcrred to lias collected 18 other forceps opera-
tions from thie literature. Another authority puts flic frequency
of forceps at 9.8 per cent., and believes that transverse presenta-
tions are frequent.

b iLi0S cas vixeie f- undius has been- fxeci low downx to,
the syniphysis pubis, wvhen prcgnancy developeci, it lias been ob-
scrve(l that the cervix wvas displaced upwards anîd backwards,
thus rendcring the usual obstetrical operations difficuit of jier-
forming. The autiior lias collected eiglit cases of Cesarean
operation in these cases. Tlîesc two operatioxîs lic considers ad-
visable or justifiable ini wonîen wvlio expeet to conceive aftcr thîe
operation; andi that the operations of vagino-fixation, and vesico-
fixation should flot be pcrforied during the clîilcl-bearing, period
of life.

Editorial Notes.

THRREATENED INVASI'oN 0F, Bun3oNic PLAGUE.-The fact that
a niunber of cases of buboxîic plague have madc their appearance
iii San Franicisco bias given the U. S. Marine Hospital Service-
the sanitary watchnîen of that country-no small amount of
alarni. Dr. Iinyoun, of thîis service, who is the hîighîest living
authority, oni epidcmic diseages, wvas called to the Pacific Coast,
and verified by post nîortem and bacteriologie examination that
the disease wvas truc bubonic plague, and urged the iliost rigid
sanitary measures. There can be no question that this disease
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is the miost frightfiil and rapidly fatal of ail contagious diseases.
The niortality rates of smnallpox, typhus and yellowv fever sink
into insignificance compared with that of buboiîic; plague. One
cpidcmnic in Constantinople caused ten thousand deaths in one
day. In Bonmbay thiere were rccently over one hundrcd and sixty
thousaind deatlis wvifi i a very short time. Out of sixteen lîuii-
dred cases iii H-ong Kong, there rcsultcd fiftcen hundred and
forty-one dcatlis. Stich a disease is truly- to be prevcnted f roii
gaining a footholci in this -country. The specific organisnm of
bubonic plague is conveyed mostly by shipping. This organismn
xvas discovercd independently by Versin and Kitasato in 1894,
sitîce whiclî timie there have been constant efforts on the part of
bactcriologists to produce a prophylactic, either iii the forni of a
sertum or vaccine. Thiese investigations have met wvitlî the most
successful resuits. llaffkine, a leadingr scientist, prepared a vac-
cie whichi lias robbed the plague of its terrors. Barker and
Flint, of Johins H-opkins University, compileci statistics of the
plagule cases iii Manila, which show that the inortality in the
unvaccinated 15 seven timies greater than, in the vaccinated. With
their usuial scientific enterprise, the H-. K. Mulford Company, of
Phiiladeiphia and Chicago, have fitted up a separate laboratory
for the preparation of H-affkine's plague vaccine, and are ship-
ping large quantities of it to the Orient. The laboratory in
which the plague vaccine is prepared is several miles distant froni
their antitoxini and vaccine laboratories. We have just received
a valuable p)amiphlet fromn tle Mulford Company that contains a
concise and comiplete description of the cause, development,
syniptomiatology and prevention of ]3ubonic Plague. It is par-
ticularly valual)le now at the time when the disease lias placed
the entire sanitary corps of the Governmient on the alert. The
pamphlet, weT believe, is sent free by the Mulford Company to all
phiysicians requesting it..

News Items.

DR. Cool<, of Chiesley, is rnoving to, Toronto.

THE Manitoba Insane Asylumn is over-crowded.

DR. 'SIEARD wvill spend three weeks' vacation in New York.

ANOTHER trial of an osteopath will shortly take place in
Toronto.
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MON-itrEAL is talkiig uf ercctiing, a newv civic hospital at a cost
of $5o,ooo.

DR. ]3iARRY PEAÎ<IsoN, rrînity, '95, is on the road for ia tris
& Lawrence.

ANanti-vaccitiationi meeting ini Victoria, B.C., a few weeks
'1go0 broke up in .t frec figlht.

Ti-rE Sisters of the UelDieu, Montreal, are contemplating
'tie cection of a new hospital.

Daz. 1). J. GIBB-WI _SIAÎRT Ias licen appointed Laryngologist
-to thec Gravenlîurst Sanitariuni.

iý'IcGILL advertiscs a post-graduate course in Medicine fronil
Mav, i st, continuing six wveeks.

TrE Toronto Clinical Society wvill hold their annual banquet
0o1 the i8th April, at Albany Club.

DR. R. S. MNEOttawa, lias been elected a mieniber of
Queen's University Council, Kingston.

LORD STRATILICO,\A% lias contributed $2,ooo to the Normal
,Sehool of Domiestie Science, H-amilton.

DR. C. D. PARFITT lias purchased the practice and residence
-of Dr. G. Silverthorn, Gerrard Street East.

Ti-iE Meclical I-ealth Officer hias been asked tIo prepare plans
for a new smiallpox hospital iii Riverdale Park.

DRS. CffA1U.ES SIIEARD and L. M. Sweetnam have been ap-
-pointed consulting plîysicians to tlic Gravenhurst Sanitarium.

DR. P. J. L. BisioNETTE., M.L.A. for Montcalm, lias been
appointed a mieînber of the Provincial Board of Health of Quebec.

SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD lias bestowed the magnificent sum
*of $:2oo,ooo on the Cheinistry Departinent of McGill University.

DR. SHEý>-RD lias reported unfavorably upon the chosen site
and building for the proposed consumption hospital in North
Toronto.
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DR. FUTGER, house surgeon T. G. E-J iin 1895, will commence
practice iii Toronto, lie baving severed his connection with Johins
Hopkins.

DR. J. G. LAMONT, Brantford, Ont., Nvas iii the City on the
iritb inst. looking up sorne of bis old classinates while at 1Trinity,
'91 to '95.

THE grippe bias been very prevalient in Montreal for the past
two mnontbs. It is of a mild type. Germian mneasies continues to
h.aunt Toronto.

TT is understood that tbe Provincial Governnient is consîder-
.ing the advisability of establishîng a laboratory at the Graven-
liurst Sainitarium.

DR., "W '."ADDY-- TiHOMPSON, XVaubashene, lias disposed of his
practice to Dr. Frank Porter, late of Toronto, and- will reside'in
tbe city hereafter,

DR. T. D. REED died last week at the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital, Montreal. He 'vas Professor of Materia Medica and Dean
of the Montreal Pbiarmacy College.

THE Trinity Meùical Alumïni will banquet on thîe evening of
the conferring of medical degrees, at Trinity University. Tbe
Temiple Cafe will be the scene of the reunion.

MON-\TREAL is contemplating the erection of a civic sanitarîuni
for cons-umptives, probably on the top of iXlount Royal, aithougli
this site lias been objected to on account of its proxinîity to the
City.

111E, Commission appointed by Britislb Colunmbia to inquire
into the state of the Insane Asylu--m at ýTew W-TestninQter, has.
reported that everytbing is well managed and conducted in that
institution.

DR. T. B. RiCHARDSON, -Carlton St., was miarried on the 3rdI
inst. to Miss Anna Coad, only. dauglîter of the late Richard Brook
Rutland. Congratulations froni the DOMINION MEDICAL.
MONTIILY.

DR. D. C. 'MEYERS was married at St. Catharines on the 24th
of Mardi, to Miss Edith Alexandra, only daughter of the late
Rev. George Burson. The DOMINION MEbA OTL

begs to tender its congratulations.
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TirE Canadian MAilitary Institute has passed a strong resolu-
tion urging the Government to equip and -despatch at once a fieldi
hospital to South Ajfrica.

LONDON, Ont., General Hospital mianagemeint hias been coin-
ing in for considerable crîticism at the hands cf the local press
on account of non-employment of tlue chiIdren'sopavilion and the
bicycle costumes of, nurses and others.

AT t'ne recent session of the Provincial Lcgislature of the
Province of Quebec, the City of Montreal secured special legisia-
tion, providing for a more efficient regulation of the registration
of births, and also for the appointmnent of a milk inspector.

SMALLPOX is now under good control in New Brunswick,
and is practically at an end. The disease, however, continues to
progress iii the lower part of the Province of Quebec, whier'e sev-
eral new cases are reported to have broken out in Paspebiac,
Bonaventure Co.

MRS. F--leming, wvho bias been mnatron of the civic hospital,
Montreal, for the past three and a hiaîf years, left that cit-y last
week for Cape Nome, Alaska, where she hias been, offered and
accepted the management of a large hospital. now nearing comn-
piction at that place.

AT the Protestant Hospital, Ottawa, 'on February 28th, there
were in resîdence, 92 patients. During the monthi of March
there wvere ro6 admissions. There wNere 86 -discharg-ed cured,
:23 relieved, and io died. There were 79 in residence on the i st
of April. This hospital wvas uuever s0 largely used as at present.

THE National Sanitariumi Association bias issutd a very
favorable report of the work accomplished during the hospital
year, 1898-i899. Dr. J. H. Elliott, tlue Medical Superintendent,
is at present in Europe, and lias received an appointment at the
hands of the Liverpool School of Tropical Diseases to .proceed.
to West Africa to study malaria.

AT the General Hospital, Montreal, 248 patients hiave heen
admitted during the month of March. 279 have been discharged.
The average daily nqumber bias been, 176, the largest number on
any one daýy being i90. There wvere 24 deaths r.corded durîng
the month. In; the out-door department, 4.,165 miùnoË operatbons.
and consultations were attended to.; and there were 94 ambulance
calîs during the month.
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THE folloNw-ing have been appo-anted on the new Home for
Incurables, St. John, N.B.: Consulting Physician-surgeons, Drs.
Wri. Bayard, Boyle Travers, John Berryi-nan, jas. Christie, P.

Rx. luches; and IEI. G. Addy. Visiting Phys;ician-surgeoris, Drs.
W. F. Roberts, F. W. Daniel, Mut ray McLaren, T. D. Walker,.
and S. S. Skinner. Ocilist, John H. Morrison; Derinatologist,
Dr. Melon; Pathologist., W. L. Ellis.

TUEr. followNing is the list of graduates at Queen's University
in Medicine for 1900: D. M. A. Allison, i--dolphiustowýn; T. J.
Barnet, Cla3,ton-; D. B'; Bridge, Westbrook; S. Burton, Kingston;
R. F. Carmichaei, Strange, Ont.; E. W. Donnelly, Cataraqui;
J. W. Edwards, Kingston; C. C. Ferrier, Kingston; W. A. Hall,
Kingston; F. R. Hastings, Kingston; R. C. Hiscock, Kingston;
C. P. Jolins, B.A., Kingston; T. H-. jolinston, Drayton; A. Mc-
Conville, Kingston; R. D. W. Parker, Bermuda; S. IE. Porter,
Lindsay: WM. S. Broderick, Ottawa; T. F. O'Hagan, Fort \Vil-
lianm: W'. J. Ross, Martintown; S. M. Smnith, IKingston; T. A.
Wilson, Kamnloops, B.C. Prize-winners, recommiended for
house surgeons: T. I-1. Johnston, B. B. Bridge, R. C. l-liscock,
C. P. Johns, R. F. Carmiichael. Mledal for Snrgcry: T. H.
Johunston, of Drayton, with the honor of medal in mnedicine.
Mledal in MIcdicintc: B. B. Bridge. Faculty Prize of $25 for the
best exainiuation in Anatomy, Physiolog-y and Chemistry: T. O.
MacLaren, of Lancaster. Dr. Hayunga's prize for the best ex-
amnination in Materia Medica, $io in books, G. F. Dalton, B.A.,
Kingston.

____ Physicians' Library

Surgical Fat hology and Therapeutics. By Joi-HNý COLLINS
WARRENDZ, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery in Harvard
University; Surgeon to thue MassachusettÉ General Hospital.
Illustrated. Second edition, withi an Appendix, containing
an enunmeration of the Scientific Aids to Surgical Diagnosis,
together with a series of Sections on Regional Bacteriology.
Philadelphia: WV. B. Saunders, 1900. Canadian Agents: J.
A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Price, $5.oo, cloth; $6.oo Sheep
or Haîf Morocco.

There is scarcely a doubt that this is the best work extant
on Surgical Pathology, a branch of surgical science now
forming an important feature of the medical student's cur-
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riculumn. Surgical pathology is a delightful study, anci every
one oughit to be up to. date in its newest and latest advances. For
this purpose we can recommiend no better wvork, wvhichi reflects
unusual credit upon its erninent ancd talented author. The old
appendix lbas been elirninated and a new one added. The aim
of the author in this lias been to presetin -a practicaI nianner the
resoui <ýes of surgical pathology. " In addition tc> ani eniumler-
tion of the scientifie aids to surgical diagnosis, there is l)resentCcl
a sel-les of sections on what miay be termied regional biacteriology,">
and in this is given the general principles of treating- the affec-
tions as well as the flora of tlic affected parts, which produce
these afcin.Altogether, the work wvill meet with the de-
nîand its nierîts deserve.

Prou.gressive Mcldiciine-Voliuii.e I., 1900. A Quarterly Digest
of Advances, Discoveries and Improvemients in the Medical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited hy HoBART AmonY H-ARE,
M.D., Professor of Thierapeuties and Materia M-\iedica in Tef-
ferson Medical College of Philadeiphia. Octavo, band-
somnely bound lu cloth, 404 pages, 36 engravings and a col-
ored plate. Plîiladelphia and New, York: Lea Brotihers&
Co. Issued quarterly. Price, $io.oo per year.

A year's experience witli "Progressive Medicine" seemis to
show that no rriore hielpful enterprise lias ever been presenlted to
the miedical profession. 'Useful as Year Books have been, this
publication eliminates tlieir faults by presentink its matter iii a
digested and readily assimilable narrative form..-

As -iii. -the older miethod, every available source is ctilled for
material, but iii Progressivje Mlediciine only the gist is griven,. and
statemnents are miodified, we-ighied, and their truc value suiggested
by the author lu charge of each departmient.

The scheme of Pr-ogressive MVedicinie as carried out last year
has proved to be so excellent that no niaterial alteration has this
year been found necessary. In a few minor niatters some
changes hiave been made;, for instance, greater attention lias been
paid to Tlierapeutics-prescriptions hiave been quoted whien
necessary, etc.

It may be invidious to refer to special portions of the present
volume (Vol. I., March, i900), but tlîe reader wrill flot fail to be
struck with tlîe excellence of Dr. DaCosta's references to diseases
of the mamimary gland (page 67) ; Dr. Packard's careful inves-
tiglation into serumn-therapy in diphitheria, andl lus authoritative
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statelinent, sumnhing up'*tle concensus of opinion as to the Brand
niethod of treatrnien t in typhoid (page 155).

Dr. Blackader's contribution to the corresponding volume
last year, on Pediatries, wvas one of the features of the series, and
bis chapter this year exhibits the saine painstaking, practical
qualities. The articles on pathology, on diseases of tlue larynx,
and on (liseases of the ear, and, in fact, the entire contents of the
Volume wviI1 be found up-to-date, practical, and of tlue utm-ost
value.

REPRINTS RECEIVED.

"Studies on Internai Antisepsis."l By EDWIN KLEBS, M.D.,
IN'unchen, Gerniany.

" Stricture )f the Esophagus and Electrolysis bv a Newv
Esophageal Electrode." By CHARLES D. AARON, Mý.D., De-
troit, Mich.

Corresponderice.

To the EdIitor of DoMximm. M1FDICALII ONTÎ;LY:

DEAR SiR,-At a meeting of the Victoria Medical. Society,
held Marchi 16th, i900, the folloQving resolution wvas rnoved and
carried "That the Secretary be instructed ýto write DoMINioN
MED. MONTHLY. thanking the editor for his encouraging article
upon our action re lodge practice, but informing the editor that
we ai-e sorry to tell bimi that two of our memibers, viz.: Drs.
E-rnest Hall and joseph Gibbs, after signing the agreement,
promptly violated it, and are now doing the combined lodge work
of the city, and in consequence have been expelled from me.mber-
ship in the Victoria Medical Society. I remain,

Yours truly,
HERMANN M. ROBERTSON)

Victoria, B.C., Mardhi îth, 1900. Sec. Vic. Med Soc.
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